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Returns

ic York Bureau 
>n{, partner ir 
)f J. P. Morgac 
is shown here 
other day from 
London. Ho is 
Ion’s foremost 
ers.

Is third term in 
ntcrcd the body 
two-year term, 
term. He pre
years in the 

embraces Hunt 
Rockwall coun- 

an editor, 42 
3 of Missouri 
irs in Texas.

Mr. Gambrcll of Lockhart is a sions. 
well-known lawyer, graduate of tho 
University of Texas law school. He
has been located In Lockhart since ..... .
he began his practice. Tho district Peop le  the policies f0r 
for which he seeks office is com- •B tan us. Miss Neal 
posed of Hays, Blanco, Caldwell. *°f tho commlttco on edua 
Guadalupe, Comal and Gonzales 
counties. He Is preparing to make 
tax reform a major issue of his 
campaign.

Mr. Eickenroht, Soguin editor, is 
the only republican member of tho 
present legislature, lie announces 
his candidacy as an opponent 
’ ’combines that serve to throttlo 
and squelch prosperity of tho indi
vidual citizen;” and In favor of 
readjustment and reform, of pres
ent “ confiscatory" taxes. He pro 
poses, he has announced, to vigor
ously assail lobby activities about 
the legislature. Air. Eickenroht is 
the only candidate in his district 
whose platform has been received 
here.

Mr. Hopkins of Gonzales who 
has been a member of the house 
committee on revenue and taxation 
vigorously opposed, during the past 
legislature, tax measures that were 
proposed before it. He was one of 
the sponsors of the plan to call in 
leading representatives of business 
and industry, during the 30-day 
special session, to counsel with the 
committee on tax policies, and be- 
foic the plan was killed by the 
voted disapproval of the house, he 
had nominated as his member of 
the committee a prominent Hous
ton man.

Sen. Westbrook has served tho 
past four years in the upper body 
of the legislature. Prior to that, 
with an interval of six years, he 
had served eight years in the same 
body; and still earlier had been aj 
member of the house on two occa-

MIrh Neal of Carthas, „ 
for re-election. Is n0H- A  
Ina over her district and'

fairs of the past leslsl,S 
leader In the educations! 
measures that were snmj 
achieved during thc 
years.

The senato Journal of tv 
session, 11)20, shows thal 
lowing members of n,. 
mentioned In this surnm,, 
anions the 21 voting |nI„ 
submission of the quests 
voters of a statew ide hljh, 
issue.

Cousins, Greer, Ilolbrooi 
Westbrook, Wnodul. Woo

Among the seven votij. 
It were:

Sens. Parr, Miller, Hr.
ben. Itussek was record

Miss Neal who was at hi 
ously III was absent, , 
senate.

I.OS ANGELES, Calif, Colonel Koberto IVrr Mexican flier, postpone tomorrow his take-off , 
York where he will all make a non-stop flight i eo City.

A8TLAND —  County Beat 
and County; population 5,000;

$5,000,000 paved highway 
i; gasoline manufacturing, 
fu l climate; good echools, 
slty, Churches all dtnoml-

United Press Leased W ire in Our O ffice Connects Eastland W ith the W orld Every Minute o f the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
035 square miles; population 
04,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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ANGER YOUTH DIES FROM INJURIES
riff’s Posse 
red On By The 
Others In Party

POSTON, May 31-ft 
Martin Landry, 31, was pc 

Injured at Harvard 
yesterday when struck oa 

a discuss thrown bj 
Jones.of Lima, O., a 1-ei, 
ford University athlete, d: 
1U-IA games.

ENNEYCQ
N STREET Eastland, Texas

LOW PRICES
ON OUR FAMOUS

DE” SHEETS AND SHEETING

n the cotton market and in keeping with 
. Penney Company to give to the public 
;st grade merchandise that can be pur- 

possible price ,we are able at this,time 
[vantageous reduced prices—

f  OUR LINEN CLOSET N OW

"IK

;s
..25c

J G

,19c yd. 
21c yd. 
22c yd.

SHEETING

Pleached 8-4 :jlc yd.
Bleached 9-4 . . 35c yd.
Bleached 10-4 39c yd.
Unbleached 8 -4 ..................27c yd.
Unbleached 9-4 ..........31e yd.
Unbleached 10-4 35c yd.

interest to

;l s

Towels.

WIZARD SHEETS

Sizes Before Hemming

Size 81x90 75c

Wizard pillow cases 42x36; 15c

Extra Size 

CANNON TOWELS

Those big heavy kind, in an 
assortment o f colors

25c

lisiaken For Bandits 
> Robbed Bank A t Man 
na, Michigan. One Mem- 
o f  I’ osse Is Wounded 
unfire

St Un it e .  r>Et<
AIRE, Mich., June 2.— 

tween 1,000 and 1,500 
■a o f a sheriffs posse this 
n to rush a farm house in 
cy  believed five bank ban 
c barricaded, they discov- 
besieged men were mem- 

, their own party, 
itime thc bandits who rob- 

statc bank of Mancelonu 
apparently made good 

ape.
’ivc held up the, Mancelonu 
lank at Manceiona this 

They were frightened 
bank, but grabbed up 

fore they fled, 
an fired at them as they 
•om the bank and then fol- 
;hem alone us they drove 
ring at him. Slugs from a 

ihotgun struck him 
en he came close to thc bandit 
• inlthc chase toward this town, 
ft the Lindmere home the men 

 ̂ cd thc doors and piled 
littire against thc windows, 
Ebbhlnu which they were fir- 

Word of the shooting spread 
aSosse o f 1,00(1 men soon was 

lwr»d about the farm house, 
nlruds of others were reported 

from nearby towns, and it 
' it would be impossible for 

to make a successful

nfusion resulted from u 
possemen in an automo- 

,.g mistaken for the floc- 
idits by Dr. J. W. Gervcr. 
* at the men and they, mis- 
im for one o f thc bandits, 
the fire. One bullet struck 

the neck.
thc second party of possc- 

(fred, Dr. Gcrvcr’s son and 
MLindmcre, who were with 
A n  into Lindmorc’s home, 
Jr the physician behind. Tho 
lObilcs used by thc bandits, 
# v c r  and tho party of possc- 
#cre of similar make, thus 
jg  the mistake in identity, 
in, seeing thc men run into 
tfm house, members o f tho 
Slccided the bandits were 
nfchcd there and had taken 
HGcrvcr and Lindmere for 
gcs.

_ „r ln g  thc guntirc of the sup- 
sedly trapped bandits, no one 
itured near to aid Dr. Gervcr 

liV : tho fame reason those In
isc did not venture out. It 
Idod Instead to await ar- 

f stato troo;>ers with tear 
before trying to capture thc 
and rescue the men bcllcv- 

i prisoners.
istako finally was discov- 

hen one member of tho 
idly growing posse ventured 

furm house and learned 
iere and young Gcrdcr were 
fiy occupantB.

lerican Slain 
In Old Mexico

T UNITED PAESS
PASO, Tex., June 2.—J. W. 

jjrc, citizen of thc United 
, was found slain forty miles 
bf Columbus, N. M., in thc 
pf Chihuahua, Mexico, late 
ay, a message to William 
,cKer, United States consul 
jrez, said today, 
ntyre drove a stage every 
day from Columbus to Cas- 
Endcs, Chihuahua, where he 
bis home. Blocker sought 

details of thc murder, 
assengers were konwn to 
en with McIntyre, but Mrs. 

J C. Schipio of Casas Gran- 
egraphed friends at Colum- 

j t  her husband, fur trader, 
Sly from New York, was 
f  and that she feared he too 
Bvc met foul play. Consul 
■ left for Columbus to inves-

ntyre was buried at thc spot 
‘  was found. He is survlv- 

son, Dan. 16, Tugwatcr, 
, a daughter, Agnes, school 
>r of Garrett, Wyo., and u sis- 
4rs. Harriet Baldwin, Fnir 

Minn.

lent Awards 
Lnd Certificates 

Are Now Ready
crintondent P. B. Bittie an- 
cd this morning that the "E” 

for thc girls have arrived 
|re ready for distribution. Ho 
hinted-tlmt writing cortlfl- 
jfo r  tbo Junior High School 
ow ready St the office of tho 
ntendent;

Business Is Bombing in Chicago!

IIEA

Two persons were injured and lives o f ten others endangered when a 
bomb was thrown into thc vestibule of a building occupied by John 
Gnlanduk, Chicago cult healer, wrecking thc apartments of other ten
ants as well. This picture shows Florence Currie, Gulandak’s neighbor, 
mourning over her wrecked piano.

Recital Tonight 
Features Massed 

Violin Choirs
Mrs. Wilda Drugoo Caton will 

present the pupils of her inter
mediate music department in 
recital at the First Methodist 
church this evening at 8:00 o'clock. 
The public is cordially invited.

A feature o f tho program tonight 
will be numbers by thc massed vio
lin choir, directed by Mrs. Caton.

Hear 
Students Talk

.Grady Pipkin, chairman of tho 
entertainment committee of the no
tary Club for this week, presented 
two Eastland High School ScniorB 
at thc regular weekly meeting of 
tho club at 12:15 on tho roof garden 
of the Conncllcc Hotel.

Everett Grisham rendered two 
violin solos, accompanied at tho 
piano 4))' Paul Brcitwclscr. Tho 
two numbers were well received by 
assembled members of the club. 
Tho applause which followed the 
selections was loud and prolonged.

.Milburn McCarty, Jr„ valedictor
ian of the graduating class, gave a 
talk on "Tho Educated Mind." Hu 
stressed tho importance of educa
tion In business, thc actual valuo ot 
dollars and cents as shown by sta
tistics and thc Importance of an 
education in improving thc inlnd.

Earl Francis, wtio was on tho 
entertainment committee this week, 
gave a short talk on Rotary, and 
urged the future entortainment 
committees to have some part ot 
the program each week devoted to 
some phase of Rotary service and 
Rotury work. This talk was In
dorsed by president Earl Bender in 
a short talk following tho sugges
tions made by Francis.

Visitors to tbo club this week 
were Tom Foloy, Cisco; J. C. Mc
Afee. Cisco; Tlllnian Luugham, 
Eastland; Everett Grisham, East- 
land and Milburn McCarty, Jr., 
Eastland.

Brady Robbery 
Case Continued

By un it ed  Press

BRADY, Tex., June 2.— The 
cases o f Willie, Joe and Charles 
Rice, charged with thc robbery of 
thc Lohn State Bank on Jan. 6,

Oldest Yale Grad Is 100 on June 5

<<-*.)• I inch

The first JOf) years may he the 
hardest for some folk*, but not for 
Edward Payson Brndstrccl. above, 
of Cincinnati, who has enjoyed 
every one of them. Mr. Brailstroct. 
who on Juno 5 will ho 100 years 
old Is the oldest living Yale 
alumnus, having graduated In 

1853.

Sunday’s Rifle 
Club Shoot Drew 

Big Attendance
V. W . Hart, Tom Todd, Cur

tis Kimbrell and Dr. C. H. 
Carter A rc High Score Men

The third trap and rifle shooting 
event of the American Legion Rifle 
Club was held at the rifle range 
northwest of Eastland Sunday af
ternoon in which Tom Todd had 
high score of 19 out of a possible 
25 in trap shooting ami V. W. 
Hart was first on the target range 
with ascore of 45 out of a posisbie 
50.

Other high score men in tho trap 
event were Curtis Kimbrell with a 
score of 18 and Dr. C. H. Carter 
with a score of 16. High point 
men in thc rifle shooting were J.
W. Amyx with a score o f 11 and 
Tom Harris with a score o f 43.

Other winners were:
Trap: Tom Todd, 19; Curtis Kim

brell 18; Todd 18; Dr. Carter, 16; 
Joe Coffman, 15; Pete Peters, 14; 
John Turner, 14; Jack O’Rourke, 
13; Matthews, 12; R. D. Mahon, 1U; 
Herring, 12.

Kitlc: I’aul McFarland, 32; Tom 
E. Todd, 35; B. F. Mutthcws, 39; 
Dr. Carter, 33; B. Blowers, V. W. 
Hurt, 45; Tom Harris, 43; R. L. 
Allen, 33; J. M. Mouser, 38; E. It. 
O’Rourke, 37; W. B. Dukes, 41; L. 
A. Hightower, 36; G. M. Harper, 
37; J. H. Hart, 39; R. D. Mahon 
26; W. J. Peters, 36; R. Pcrrine, 
40; H. M. Hurt, 36; J. W. Harris, 
41; W.C. Hamilton 35; Walter Gray 
36; F. W. Corts, 28; J. L. Cotting 
ham, 28; R. P. Crouch, 33; Wilson 
Hart, 34; J. H. Ashley, 34; E. A. 
Hatton, 25; Jess Barnett, 29; G. C. 
Kimbrell, 42; J. W. Amyx, 44; C. 
I - Thompson, 26; K. B. Tanner, 
39; Joe Coffman, 37.

The weekly shoot will be held on 
Sunday, June 8. Trapshooting 
will start at 1:00 o’clock.

Second Trial Of
John Alsup Opens

RY UNITED P*ESN
FORT WORTH, Tox., June 2.— 

The second trial of John Alsup, 
former Fort Worth policeman, for 
thc murder o f Will Tate, negro, in 
the attempted hold-up o f the First 
State Bank o f Polytechnic started 
Monday in criminal district court.

Tate was one o f two negroes 
who were shot to death April 10, 
in the attempted hold-up of the 
bank. Alsup is charged with 
framing the negroes in the - at
tempted robbery, in the hope of 
collecting a reward.

Thc first trial resulted in a 
hung jury. Tho jurymen reported 
they were unable +2 reach a ver
dict on the penalty to bo Assessed.

Legion Post To
Meet Tues. Night

thoTho Dulln-Danlel Post of 
American Legion will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at tho 
courtbouso Tuesday night, June 3. 

All thc members have been ro- 
3 .  quested to bo present as several ira- was today postponed until the next nn,.t_n* nro ,n . . . . .  nn

term o f court. Absence of the star 
witness, William F. Roberts, Jr., 
cashier of the bank, was given as 
thc reason for thc postponement.

Roberts was in a Brady hosfital 
in a serious condition today with 
a bullet wound in thc chest.

Willie and Joe Rice huvo been at 
liberty on $7,500 bond each, while 
Charles Rice was still held in the 
McCulloch county jail through de
fault o f bail.

WASHINGTON. June 2 —  W. 
Cameron Forbes o f Boston, who 
beaded President Hoover's commis
sion to'Haiti recently, has been 
selected by tb& president to bo 
Ambassador to Japan, It was learn
ed here today.

portnnt mattors are to come 
before the meeting, among which 
aro tho airport plans which are 
bolng worked out. A report on the 
success with which tho rlflo club 
has met Is also expected to be made 
during the course of tho meeting.

GRAND JURORS AND
OFFICERS I.VXCH TOGETHER 

Members of thc 91st grand Jury 
Judgo Ocorgo U Davenport, Judgo 
of tho 91st judicial district, Joo If. 
Jones, county attorney, W. H. Mc
Donald district clerk and W. B. 
Collto and Orndy Owen, assistant 
county attorneys had luncli to
gether today at tho Connollce Hotel 
aa the guests of the county attor
ney’s department.

Summer School 
Has Enrollment 

Of Forty-Three
The summer schood o f tho 

Eastland High School opened this 
mornirfg at 8:00 o’clock with 43 
pupils enrolled to take the courses 
offered.

The pupils will report at 8:00 
o'clock tomorrow morning at which 
time books will be issued and as
signments made. Tho school this 
summer will extend over a period 
o f two months, closing on July 26.

The tuition fee will be $10.00 for 
one subject and $15.00 for two or 
more. One half this amount is 
puyablc in' advance and the other 
must be paid on or before July 
1st.

Thc faculty for thc summer 
school includes P. B. Bittie, super
intendent, Mrs. Dean Beard, S. J. 
Smith and Joe A. Gibson.

Mrs. R. P. Herring will teach, 
the grades from first to fifth in
clusive at the West Ward School. 
The tuition is $10.00 per pupil for 
the term. Work will begin ut 8:00 
o’clock and close at 12:00 noon.

Pair Is Held In 
Dallas Slaying

BY UNITED PAESS
DALLAS, Tex., June 2— Formal 

charges in connection with thc 
fatal shooting of Charles H. Brown 
of Houston last Monday night wore 
cxpQctcd to be filed today against a 
man and a woman who huvo made 
verbal confessions of guilt, police 
announced.

Tho pair to bo charged arc H. C. 
Middleton, whom police say has 
confessed that he did tho shooting, 
und Miss Lucille Mills, who was In 
tho car with Brown and Barney 
Manlcchla at the time of tho slay
ing.

Middleton is In tho city jail and 
Miss Mills Is In tho county Jal. The 
young woman has been held ever 
since tho shooting occurred. Mid
dleton was arrested in Royco City 
Saturday on Information furnish
ed by the woman.

According to tho woman’s story 
Brown end Manlcchla were lured to 
a spot near the State Fair grounds 
In order that her friend might hi
jack tho two men. The woman 
lured both Manlcchla and Brown to 
tho fair grounds on tho pretonso of 
going for another womun to mako 
tho party complete. Brown was 
shot when he grappled with the hi- 
Jackcr who held them up with a 
pistol.

91st Grand Jury 
Convened Today

Thc 01st grand jury was con
vened this morning at 10:00 o ’clock 
in thc 01st district courtroom by 
Judsc George L. Davenport and be
gan its deliberations after a talk 
by the district judge.

In his charge to the grand jury 
Judge Davenport mentioned many 
issues and asked that they investi
gate fully all charges brought be
fore them and to hear in mind that 
a grand jury was prone to return 
indictments without sufficient 
grounds, but asked them to return 
indictments in every case where an 
investigation and the evidence 
seemed to justify it.

The first charge mentioned was 
that of murder with malice afore
thought. He explained the legal 
definition of the crime of murder 
and said that he was sure that mur
der charges would be brought be
fore thc body. Ho explained that 
manslaughter was not in the Texas 
statute and that murder without 
malice had been written into tho 
law in place of manslaughter.

He next mentioned forgery and 
explained that hard time and bad 
business conditions throughout the 
country had caused many crimes 
of this kind. It is possible that the 
many forgeries are caused because 
many find it hard to obtain work, 
thc judge stated, and though it is 
to be regretted that so many are in 
need it does not constitute grounds 
for crimes of this type. In speak
ing of forgeries he also mentioned 
the prevailance of “ hot checks’ ’ and 
asked thc jury to investigate any 
complaints from this source and 
explained that many used, the ex
cuse that they wrote the check in 
good faith, thinking they had 
sufficient balance to cover thc 
check.

He talked at some length on the 
violation of the various liquor laws 
and said that many cases of in
fractions of theso laws would come 
before them, and though they might 
not be in sympathy with thc law, 
nevertheless it must he obeyed and 
the violators prosecuted when 
caught. In speaking of the liquor 
laws he placed special stress on 
tho law' against driving while in
toxicated and said that it was a 
more serious offense than some 
thought because it endangered tho 
lives of many who used the streets 
and highways.

Thc judge talked on the youth 
of thc criminals of today and said 
that he did not think thc young 
people of this generation were any 
worse than the generations gone 
by, but that it was possible that 
these youths had been indulged by 
their parents and had become ac
customed to luxuries when times 
were better and now that they were 
denied these things they had re
sorted to robberies, forgeries and 
hi-jacking to obtain the money. He 
said that thc fault might be in tho 
homes of the country and that par
ents were probably to blame for | 
many of thc law violations by tho 
children because they did not take 
an inventory of their households 
and find out the conditions and 
help to guide their children.

He read the statutes pertaining 
to false weights and measures 
recently enacted by the State 
legislature and also read the defin
itions of thc crimes of perjury, 
bigamy, desertion, arson, robbery 
with firearms, burglary and embez
zlement. In speaking of perjury 
he stated that there was probably 
no case tried in tho district courts, 
cither criminal or civil, in which 
perjury was not commuted and the 
prevaling idea of perjury was that 
It was not an offense to swear to 
an untruth but that thc crime lay 
in being caught at It.

In closing his remarks to the 
jury he stated that thc county at
torney’s department would work 
with them and assist them in any 
way necessary and that any doubt 
as to the interpretation of tho law 
would be explained to them by the 
members of that department.

Capital Youth Wins Oratory Prize
---------------------------------------------- IL

Champion orator o f the nation, Edmund A. Gullion, a Washington, 
D. C., high school student, is pictured above, right, as he received the 
silver cup which proclaimed him winner o f the seventh national ora
torical contest, held in the national capital. Dr. Harold G. Campbell, 
associate superintendent o f high schools, New York, is shown present
ing him with the trophy, and at the left is Seymour M. Peyser o f New 
York, who was awarded second place. Gullion, who is a descendant 
o f General Joseph MacDowell, the young orator o f the Continental 
Congress, will represent the United States in international competi
tion in Europe next fall.

Blanton Seated 
At Washington

By Un ited  Press

WASHINGTON, Juno 2—Thomas 
L. Blanton of Abilene, Tex., be
came ’a member of the house again 
today when he was sworn in over 
the opposition of Representative 
Clancy, Republican, Michigan.

Clancy challenged the form 
Blanton’s credentials, but was over
ruled by the House without a rec
ord vote. Clancy then introduced 
a resolution to provide appoint
ment of a committee to investigate 
charges made by Blanton during 
his campaign for the scat vacated 
by the death of Rep. R. Q. Ix;e, 
Democrat, Texas, to determine 
whether the charges reflected*on 
the integrity of house members.

A vote was ordered on a motion 
to refer thc resolution to the com
mittee on elections.

Husband And Wife 
Are Shot To Death

By United Paces

DENTON, Tex., June 2.—Ver
dicts o f murder and suicide were 
returned by Justice o f the Peace 
W. A. Mathews following an in
quest into thc deaths o f H. E. 
Ward, 31, and his wife, Mrs. Beu
lah Ward, 28. Thc two were found 
shot to death at their home south 
o f Krum about noon Sunday.

Mrs. Ward was shot in the back 
o f the head. Her husband wns 
found in a bedroom, with n hole 
in the front of his head. He lived 
a few minutes but Mrs. Ward 
died instantly. One o f their' five 
children notified neighbors of the 
tragedy. Two of thc children were 
at church when the double killing 
took place.

Ward was said to have been > 
former patient at thc state hospital 
for insane. i

Three Eastland 
Boys Graduate With 

Honors From A&M
Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Cox and Mr. 

and Mrs. R. F. Jones have returned 
from A. & M. College, where they 
attended the graduation exercises 
in which^ R. T. Cox, E. B. Jones, 
and R. S. Cox were among those 
receiving diplomas.

R. T. Cox received his degree in 
science and E. B. Jones and R. S. 
Jones received degrees in architec
ture.

In addition young Cox is listed 
among the students who were hon
or graduates for the current aca
demic year and both Cox and R. S. 
Jones arc listed among the seniors 
having failed in no subject and 
having accumulated a total of at 
least 60 grade points during the 
session.

Graf Zeppelin 
Ready To Depart

By Un ited  Press

LAKEHURST. N. J., June 2—Tho 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin stood fueled 
and ready in the Naval air station 
hangar here today for the final 
leg o'f a pioneering commercial 
flight linking three continents.

Dr. Hugo Eckencr, commander, 
has set 10 o ’clock tonight as the 
hour at which the world’s largest 
airship will depart for its base, 
Fricdrichshafen, Germany, to end 
tho 12,000 mile voyage which start
ed two weeks ago yesterday and 
took the dirigible over thc south 
Atlantic to Brazil, then northward 
to tho United States. r

Vacation School
Enrollment Large

The Baptist Vacation Bible 
school, which opened n two weeks 
session here this morning, had 100 
boys and girls enrolled.

Sessions will be held daily at 
8:30 and 11:00 o’clock, Dr. W. T. 
Turner, pastor of thc church, an
nounced this morning.

EASTLAND MAN’S
FATHER IS DEAD

D. Samuels lias received u mes
sage advising him of the death of 
his fathor, N. Samuels of New 
York City. The elder Samuels died 
suddenly following an operation.

’ ’ ■. r ' ■ ' i 1 ■ ' ' ’ ■■ ■ ■'

Officers Begin 
Investigation Of 

Mob’s Activities
By Un ited  Press

CHICKASHA. Okla., June 
Preliminary investigation of the 
mob riot here Saturday that result
ed in the killing of Henry Argo, 
negro, opened today.

Capt. E. R. Smith, commander of 
the local national guard unit that 
held the mob from seizing tho 
negro accused of attacking a white 
woman blamed local and county of
ficers in a reported send to Adp. 
Gen. Charles F. Barrett today.

“ County and city officials re
fused aid from thc national guard 
alter tear gas bombs arrived from 
Fort Sill." thc officer reported.

Chickasha citizens, deeply per
turbed by thc outbreak that turn
ed the college town into a battle- 
front, demanded details of the con
duct and whereabouts of officials 
during the riot. At a meeting late 
last night they decided to ask at thc 
coroner’s inquest scheduled for 
Tuesday where Sheriff Matt San- 
key was preceding the violence that 
resulted in thc negro’s death by 
gunshot wounds. News reports 
said the sheriff had gone to Pur
cell in search of the negro.

The government has been invited 
to participate in thc investigation 
Tuesday, county attorney B. F. 
Holding said. “ I will acquaint 
United States officials of the de
struction of a government truck,” 
Holding said.

Frank Lee, United States attor
ney for thc eastern Oklahoma dis
trict, said he would investigate and 
prosecute if evidence showed there 
was wilful destruction of the truck! 
which was wrecked and burned 
when driven to the jail by national 
guardsmen.

Attorney general J. Berry King 
and C. Z. Armstrong, investigator 
for Gov. \V. J. Holloway, spent the 
week-end here in preliminary in
vestigation. They refused to com
ment before the formal proceedings 
were opened.'

County attorney Holding said he 
would call more than 100 witnesses. 
He said he had one witness who 
knew who shot the negro as he at
tempted to shlield himself in his 
cell during tho height of the mob 
attack.

“ I won’t call a grand jury. I 
have nerve enough to charge these, 
fellows myself,” Holding said.

Thc negro died in University 
Hospital. Oklahoma City, after of
ficers removed him from the jail 
in view of thc mob. Just before he 
was taken from his cell In a cof
fin, George Skinner, husband of the 
woman attacked, stabbed him in 
tho heart. Officers announced the 
negro was dead in order to escape 
the mob that demanded thc body 
for burning.

Pvt: Melvin Stringfield, wounded 
while defending the prisoner’s cell, 
was recovering in a hospital today.

Fall From Oil 
Derrick Proves 

Fatal To Boy
Odell Ivy, 15, Fell From Der

rick Sunday A fternoon ; 
Died at 10=00 O’clock, Last 
Night

Odell Ivy, 15, of Jtuuger died 
In u hospital in that city last 
night ut 10:00 o'clock from in
juries received in a 40 foot full 
from nn oil derrick.

Young Ivy climbed tho dcr> 
riel, yesterday afternoon and in 
coming down his hold sUpped 
und he fell 10 feet to tho 
ground. He suffered internal 
injuries und his second verte
brae was broken.

Several hojs who were with 
him witnessed the aeeident and 
rushed him to a hospital where 
lie wus given medical attention. 
It was said at the time that his 
recovery was donbtfuL

Udell is the son ,o f M. 
Ivy un employe o f the Chest
nut and Smith Corporation, 
lie  is survived by four brothers 
and two sisters. His mother 
died last September.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon ut Merrimau ut 
3:00 o'clock, II. K. Johnson, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Ranger officiating.

FORMER HANGER
BOY IS DROWNED

RANGER, T ex, June 2— 
Word was received in Hunger 
this morning that George Sliu. 
curt. Ill, fnrraerriy of this city, 
was drowned while swimming 
yrsterday afternoon In CaUtor- 
uiu. George is the son of Jack 
Shugurt, formerly district 
superintendent of the Texas 
and l'acific Coal and Oil Com- 
puny with offices at Hanger 
and now holding n similar posl- 
tlon with the same company in 
Santa Muria, California.

The body of young Shugart 
had not been recovered when 
the telegram was received in 
Ranger.

Eastern Star Is
To Meet Tuesday

Mrs. D. J.Fionsy, newly installed 
Worthy Matron of the local East
ern Star Io>dge, calls attention to 
the fact that the regular meeting 
o f the order is to bo Held Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o ’clock at the Ma
sonic Temple. Mrs. Fiensy is 
very anxious for a full attendance 
o f thc members.

Local Republican 
Is Candidate For 

Lieut. Governor

According to an announcement 
carried In Sunday papers. Dr. H. B. 
Tanner, secretary of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerco has been 
nominated as Republican candidate, 
for the office of Lieutenant Gover- 
nor in the coming primaries.

Dr. Tanner made the following 
announcement conccrnng his nomi
nation:

“As Will Rogers says, " I  only 
know what I read In thc news
papers,” So when I read that somo 
of Illy friends in Dallas had filed 
my name as a candidate o f the 
Republican Party for Lieutenant 
Governor, of Texas in thc coming 
primaries, I though the principal 
object would be to attract attention 
to Eastland.

“ 1 am sure of one vote anyway 
for wjicn I showed the Item to my 
wife she said she would voto for 
me, whch is certainly a compliment 
to any man after living 50 years 
with one w ife as I have.

"I am confident that if the wom
en voters of Texas knew- me as well 
ns my wife docs that I would not 
only win In thc primary, but in tho 
general election.”

Found Dead
GALVESTON, Tex., June 2.—  

The body of George Van Wagcnen, 
about 50, believed to bo from Pres
cott, Iowa, found dead in a down
town hotel, was being held at a 
morgue here today white attempts 
were being made to locate relativ
es.

A bottle containing strychnino 
was found near his body early 
yeiterday.

A cryptic note saying ' ’break 
that will,”  was found by police.

Radio Features
TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC Network—6:00i p.m. 

CST— Pure Oil-Lopex Hour.
WJZ NBC Network—6:30 p.m. 

CST— Libby World Tour.
WABC CBS Network—7:00 p.m. 

CST— Mardi Gras Chorus.
WJZ NBC Network—8:00 p.m. 

CST—Wcstinghoose Salute.
WEAF NBC Network—8:30 -  ~  

CST— R, K. O. Hour.
• ■ ' ■
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Published every afternoon (ex- 
eept Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning;.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing; or reputa
tion o f any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear In the 
columns o f this paper will be glad
ly corrected Upon being brought to 
tho attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, Tex
as, under Act o f March, 187a.
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Single Copies................ .......
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Mrs. Ferguson Files Application 
Mrs. .Ininc.s E. Ferguson for

warded her 'application and the 
customary filing fee to Sec. Albert 
Sidney Johnston of the state dem
ocratic executive committee, which 
is a tip to the faithful as well as 
the unfaithful that Mrs. Ferguson 
will be in the running until the 
ballots of the first primary are 
counted. Is the race for governor 
to be a survival o f the fittest, or | 
the strongest, or the noisiest, or 
the candidate backed by the larg
est campaign fund?

O U T OUR W A Y

, l o o t f t T  T W a T  
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Lnych Davidson Drafted for 
Governor

Farmers and business men of 
Hunt county have drafted Lynch 
Davidson lor the democratic nom
ination for governor and have plac-
eiLgfcis name in the hands o f the 
ot'vudal secretary of the state
o mm it tee with instructions to see 

that it goes on the primary ballot. 
This is a year of sporting surpris
es in the political circles of the 
commonwealth.

On and after June 2, the agony 
wiH be over and the books will be 
closed. After June 2, if the Sav
ior of Mankind came to earth with 
an ambition to be governor of 
Texas, it would be impossible for 
Him to get His name on the demo
cratic primary ballot, or the repub
lican, for that matter.

He would be barred because of 
the lawmakers’ plan to shut out all 
wise or unwise men after that date 
and tlie courts have sustained the 
lawmakers.

rtf/.
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Horned Frogs Win 
From Breckenridge 

By Score Of 9-2

Mother Natures Curio Shop

The Hodges team from Ilreeken- 
ridge was defeated by Manager 
Hailey’s Horned Frogs yesterday 
by the score of 9-2. It was a fast 
game, witnessed by a large score 
of fans.

Dean Turner’s marvelous pitch
ing was the outstanding feature 
of the game. Turner allowed the 
visitors only two singles, one be
ing a scratch hit, and also fanned 
ten of the opposing batsmen. Wat
son’s triple and Welborn's long 
double were the hitting features 
of the afternoon, while LaFon j 
sparkled afield.

The Frogs started with a smash, 
making six runs in the first two 
innings and continued their s lu g -' 
ging in the seventh when they 
scored three more runs. Three last 
double plays by the Frog infield 
prevented several Dreckenridge 
rallies.
The Hodges-team was neatly clad 

in new white uniforms that were 
bought by the merchants of Breck
enridge. Ellingwood starred for 
the visitors.

morion county, application u 
350 ft. Well record and njl 
record No. 1, same lease, TDi

WANT ADS BRING HE

“ Nerves” onl

. . .  A 
CIRCU S 
H IPPO  - 
P o T A M U S  
EATS I O O  LBS 

O F  FO O D  
DAILV. -  
SHE WEIGHS 
BETWEEN 
4  AND 5 TO N S.

Start today to get rid of r„.,, 
sleeplessness, and increase vill 
taking a tablespoon of Tanl^l 
each meal and bedtime for twt| 

Nothing like it to rid you , 
tired, strained feeling and 
nights. It must help you, , 
back.

Announcemen

Wins Medal

Two Republicans Announce 
For Governor

Two prominent republicans of 
Texas are contenders for the re
publican nomination for governor.
• ol. II. E. Exum, a wealthy Ama
rillo ranchman and oil man, has 
thrown his sombrero into the ring, 
lie is for a high protective tariff, 
he is for the Smoot-Hawley bill, 
without the debenture clause, he 
is for Pr«-. Hoover in all things, 
and, if nominated, he will make an 
aggressive campaign.

F. A. Blankenbecker will man
age Col. Exum’s campaign. In be
hind Exum is the Creager faction 
«>i' the republican party, with the 
national committeeman and all his I 
lieutenants ready for the primary | 
which the party is required this ! 
year in order to put forth a ticket.) 
Heretofore, nominations have been j 
made by convention.

Capt. John E. Elgin, prominent | 
in republican affairs in San An- j 
tonio and elsewhere for many years j 
has filed his candidacy l'or the re-1 
publican nomination. Capt. Elgin, | 
in recent years, has been outside 
of 'the Creager breastworks. He 
was the first to file, and then a 
Creager conference was held in the 
(ity of Houston and the Amarillo 
millionaire was drafted as the j 
..tandard bearer.

To quote from the vocabulary of 
the famous Methodist pardon who 
has passed on to his reward, “ On j 
with the battle and let no quarter | 
be given by either side.”

yE .i Washington Bureau 
Dr. Albert Francis Zahni, above, in« 
ventor of many airplane devices, 
has been awarded the 1330 Mendel 
Medal, *iven each year by Villa* 
nova College to a Catholic for de
votion to science. Dr. Zahm Is now 
chief of the division of aeronautics 
In the Library of Congress and was 
formerly director, of the navy’s 

aerodynamical laboratory.

ter’s partner, Fankie Lake, have 
beeu notorious as "beer barons," 
and Mrs. Vivian McGinnis, wife of 
an attorney.

The other week-end gangland 
shooting claimed as its victims 
Samuel Mon is ter, Joseph Ferrai 
and Tony Tornatora.

Lethal Gas Used 
In Execution Of 

Three Criminals

Gangland Warfare 
Flares Up Again

By Unitcd Prbss
CHICAGO. June 2 -  Bloody re

prisals were feared today in the 
latest outbreak of gangland war
fare which flared up over the 
week-end and resulted in a casu
alty list of three dead, two dying 
and three seriously wounded.

The new hostilities were believed 
by police to have arisen primarily 
from attempts to corner highly 
profitable summer resort beer ter
ritories. A dawing of battle lines 
was seen between the gangs of 
"Scarface Al” Capone and Joe 
Aiello.

A machine gun suddenly jammed 
through the window' of a small 
hotel at Fox Lake, resort town 
northwest of here, sent a leaden 
stream of death across a dining 
table early yesterday and three 
gangsters were killed instantly, 
the brother of Ooz “ beer baron" 
was probably fatally wounded and 
hi; woman companion was struck 
by one of the bullets.

Previously in Washington, or 
"bughouse,’’ square on the near 
norlhside of Chicago three minor 
Imodiums had been shot down In a 
quick move of vengeance of rival 
laeketeers.

The men slain In the Fox Lake 
hotel were Michael Quirk, listed in 
police records as a gangster, labor 
racketeer and extortionist; Sam 
Pel Jar, hoodlum, and Joseph Bert- 
f-che, gangster who recently was 
released in Cincinnati after serv
ing a four-year sentence for mail 
robbery.

Those wounded in the resort 
town where George Druggan 
whose brother, Terry and the Jat-

By uiorto Press
CARSON CITY. Nev., June 2— 

Nevada's novel method of executing 
murders by lethal gas claimed its 
third life today when R. II. "Bob" 
White, died in a small gas filled 
room at the State penitentiary 
here.

A string extending from a gas 
generating apparatus inside the 
death house to an adjoining “oper
ating room" was pulled at 4:49*£ 
a. m. PCT shortly after a slight 
Jerk on a slender hit of twine and 
the room was flooded with deadly 
fumes and the body of White, strap
ped in a chair, relaxed as the spirit 
of life drifted away.

White was convicted of killing 
Louis faivell, an Elko, Nev., gamb
ler.

Refusing breakfast. White, a for
mer Texas o  hoy who came to 
Nevada years go and became a 
gambler, said ,e slept well when 
awakened at 4:25 a. m.

He was calm as death approach
ed, gazing toward the nearby tow
ering mountains and just before 
crossing a narrow corridor to en
ter the death house at 4:37 shook 
hands with everyone and called a 
cheery goodbye to a group of 50 
spectators.

Death was absolutely painless. 
Dr. E. E. Hammer, prison physician 
lohl the United Press. The phy
sicians listened throughout tho 
execution to the first rapid and 
then faltering heartbeats of the 
condemned man.

A stethoscope placed over White’s 
heart gave full details of his dy
ing. A slender tube was attached 
to the stethoscope and ran outside 
where. In pure air. Dr. Hammer 
listened.

When the string was pulled 
which caused gas to generate 
Whites body twitched suddenly 
and his heart beats advanced from 
108 to 120 very rapidly and then 
the beats dwindled away, gradu
ally growing slower until death had 
claimed him.

I
' The official time of death, 

corrected by the prison watchers, 
was 4:49:30 a. m. Pacific Standard 

i Time. It was thought at first that 
I White had died at 4:41:30 a. 
j but a slight intake of breath and 
! a feeble heart heat started again 
j and continued until 4:49:30 a. u 
j The smile which adorned Whit 
: face is he told Warden Matt Pen- 
| rose and others goodbye never left 
j him. Although there was the 
j slightest twitch of his hands 
j Frank Waite, captain of the prison 

guard strapped him in the chair, he 
remained calm throughout the or
deal.

White declined to receive visitors 
and refused to accept the services 
of a preacher or priest.

I Evidence against White was 
, circumstantial and he maintained 
to the end that he was not guilty, 
but insisted he would rather die 
than spend his life in prison.

Lavell’s body was tound in 
burned cabin in Elko county. White 
had left Elko on May 8, 1928, just 
two days af;er Lavell was last 
seen alive. White was arrested in 
Chicago, tried in 'Eluko and found 
guilty of first degree murder on 
Oct. 27, 1928.

"You might give me a gas mask.” 
Just before being strapped in the 

chair. White let his eyes wander 
over the wall where the gas gener
ating apparatus, which was to kill 
him. had been placed.

The death instrument was a two 
gallon jar containing two quarts of 
water and one quart of sulphuric 
acid. Over this acid solution was 
suspended a screen holding 10 one 
ounce capsules of cyanide of potas
sium and attached to the screen 
was the string.

When the string , was pulled, the 
screen tilted and the capsules 
tumbled below into the solution 
and an instant generation of gas 
resulted.

Although Nevada has executed 
three men by gas since the legisla
ture adopted this method of execu
tion at its 1921 session. White was 
the first so to die who was a citizen 
of the United States.

A Chinese, the first man execut- 
de, died in about two minutes but 
because of the crude system then 
used the death room was not en
tered for many minutes The sec
ond man executed by gas, a Serb
ian, died in two minutes.

The death house is nine feet long, 
eight feet wide and seven feet high 
and is equipped with several vents 
in the roof, whicli may be closed, 
and electric fans so that the fumes 
may he cleared out readily. The 
executions are viewed through win
dows on the sides of the house, 
which is separated on all sides 
from other prison buildings.

After tlie execution the fans 
were turned on and ammonia was J 
pumped into the chamber before 
Dr. Hamer entered for a detailed 
examination of tlie body.

Fifty witnesses, including twoj 
women, saw the dying gasps of 
White. One of the women w as! 
Margaret Keeler of Virginia, one 
of the residents of Reno’s divorce 
colony. The other was Miss Mayo 
Kinney of Reno. Both are veteran 
nurses and wanted to view' the 
execution so that they might ob
serve. the effects of a death by gas.

As he had lived, by the flick of 
a card or the roll of dice. White 
elected to die wearing his well 
known “ poker face.” And as he 
had lived, without religion, so he 
died—refusing to the end all offers 
of spiritual ministrations.

'lTie Sfrore
Kastland Al 1 K II PO A E
Harris, ss ........ 4 1 1 0 u 0
An>>«, c ............. .4 0 0 1 0 0
LaFon, 2b ...... ...5 1 0 4 4 1
Welborn, r f ....... .4 1 1 0 0 0
Coleman, ef .... 3 1 1 2 0 0
Pope, lb  ........... .4 1 1 7 0 0
Watson, 3b ...... ...4 2 1 2 3 1
Miller, If ..4 2 1 2 0 0
Turner, p ......... 3 0 0 2 l 0
T ota l.................. 35 9 6 29 8 ' 2
Breckenrulffe AH B II PO A E
Hodges. 2I> ....... .3 1 0 2 2 1
Couser, ss ......... .4 0 0 2 2 l
Spain, lb ......... ...3 0 0 6 i l
White, c ......... 4 0 0 6 0 0
Henrich, cf ...... ..3 0 0 1 0 0
Patterson, 3b .... 3 0 0 i 2 0
EllingwoocI, If . .4 i 1 4 0 0
I!. Carrey, p ..... . 0 0 1 0 0. 0
T. Carrey, p ..... .2 0 0 1 i l
Blackburn, p ..... i 0 0 0 0 0
Total ................. :>0 2 2 23 8 4

Breckenridge 000 o io  o io --2
Kastlaml ....... 240 000 30x--9

The Eastland Telegram h L 
| orized to make the followiml 

uouncementa, subject to th J 
of tho Democratic prlmarv til 
1930. 7 W|

PH AN TOM
SHRIM PS

CRAWL ABOUT THROUGH 
"THE SH A W E E D , THEIR.

Pur Congressman 17th nisti
(Special Flection) 

MRS. II. Q. LEK of Cisco.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE POSTER (2nd . 

J. D. (DUG) BARTON
SCRAG G Y  SP lN E -U XE . 

SH APES RESEMBLING
For County Clerk: 

WALTER GRAY 
R. L. (Bob) JONES (Re-eli
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AND NOW the pink organdie 
hat. This large drooping picture 
shape is pleated all around, the 
pleats radiating from tho center 
of the crown. The ribbon I9 ot 
the organdie.

year.
The "lively hall," short fences, 

restrictions on the pitchers and 
other elements are hastening to 
make a “Joke" out of Major Lea
gue home runs. Even pitchers are 
swinging for homers.

Babe Ruth hit his sixteenth home 
run of the season yesterday, plac
ing him even with his 1927 schedule 
when he made his record of CO in 
one season.

Ford Prices Are
Reduced Today

DETROIT, June 2.— Price cuts 
ranging from $5 to $25 on Ford 
cars and trucks were announced to
day by the Ford Motor Co. The re
ductions are effective immediately.

The phaeton and roadster are 
the only models in the Ford line not 
effected.

Summary— Triples, Watson; two 
base hits, Welborn; stolen Lases, 
Harris 2, Pope 2, Coleman, Miller, 
Welborn. Base on balls. Turner 0, 
Carrey 3, Blackburn 2. Struck out, 
Turner 10, Carrey 4, Blackburn 2. 
Hit by pitched ball, Turner by T. 
Carrey; R. Carrey by Turner. L)ou* 
ble plays, Watson to 1-aFon . to 
Pope 3. Time of game 1:20. Um
pires, Duncan and Johnson.

[Markets
By Un ited  Prcss .

Closing Markets at a Glance
Stocks hold narrow trading 

range in featureless dealings; 
strength in merchandising shares 
offset by easiness in various re
cent leaders.

Curb stocks move narrowly in 
quiet trading; leading shares hold 
close Jo previous levels.

Bonds quiet and featureless with 
improvement demand for many of 
the foreign issues.

Call money 3 per cent all day.
Foreign exchange quiet and eas

ier; continental rates lower.
Chicago stocks quiet and mixed.
Weakness in wheat and rye o ff 

sets firmness in corn and oats.
Rubber futures meet support a f

ter touching new low levels.
•Cotton futures recover slightly 

after breaking more than $1 a 
bale. ^

Oil W’ell Supply 
Panhandle P. & R. .
Phillips Pet..................
Pierce Oil ..................
Prairie Oil & Gas .....
Pure Oil ......................
Pure Oil & Gas
Radio .........................
Shell Union Oil .......
Simms Pet............
Sinclair ........................
Skelly ..........................
Southern Pac..............
S. O. N. J...................
S. O. N. Y . ...................
Studebaker ................
Texas Corp. , ..........
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tex. & C. C. & O. 
Trunscont Oil
U. S. Steel ...’..........
U. S. Steel Pf.......... ...
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ...........
Gulf Oil Pa.................
Humble Oil ............
Niagra Hudson Pwr. 
S. O. Ind.......................

. 59 H

Fort Worth ILvestock 
FORT WORTH, Tex., June 2.— 

, Hogs receipts 1400; market, rail 
i hogs 5c higher; truck hogs 15c 

higher; shippers and small killers 
principal buyers; rail top 1000, 
paid for good to choice 179-lb av
erages, part load 223-lb butchers 
at 990; truck top 973; bulk better 
grades 170-240-lb truck hogs 950- 
975; packing, sows steady, mostly

Closing Selected New York
Am. Pwr. & Light ... ...........
Am. Tel & Tel. ....................
Anaconda ............. .................
Aviation Corp Del...............
Beth. Steel
Ches. & O h io .......................
Chrysler ...................................
Curtiss Wright .....................
Gen. Motors ...........................
Gen. Motors Pf.......................
Houston Oil .........................
Ind. O. & G.
Int. Nickel
l/juisiana Oil ...............  ....
Montg. Ward

Stocks 
.109 
• 231% 
...60%
.....7%

.95%
.213

35%
......9%
...50%
..128%
.103%

..20
32%

KEEN SENSE OF 
RESPONSIBILITY 
A SAFETY NEED

.Would Reduce Accident 
Rate If It Replaced 

Mere Fear of Law

Fans Protesting 
‘Cheap Home Run’

By United Buns
NEW YORK, June 2—Baseball 

fans were up In arms today against 
the "cheap home run."

There were 24 homers made In 
the ten Major league games Sun
day, making the third time in It 
days the former record of 23 hom
ers In both leagues In one day. set 
July 4, 1225, has been broken.

A total of 41* home runs hare 
been mnde In both Major Leagues 
thus far this season, fifty more 
than at a corresponding date last

Ac c id e n t s  win be reduced
only when the motor car 

drirer attains a greater sense of 
responsibility. Instead of a mere 
fear of the law. Is the consensus 
of opinion gathered rrom reportu 
from police, safoty officials, and 
civic leaders of various cities 
queried on the causes of accL 
dents, by Accident Statistics Bu
reau, New York City, and other 
Bafety organizations. Speed Is 
given major consideration by 
some. Others amplify tho state
ment by citing tho youth of driv
ers, Intoxication, Inadqiuate en
forcement. and general lawless
ness.

in no Instance Is the motor car 
Itself condemned. It Is a useful 
agent of transportation and In 
•he right hands Is the greatest 
».gent of pleasure and prosperity 
la this country. Strong brakes, 
strong bodies, and the general 
adoption of the new shatter-proof 
glass, are all factors In reducing 
Injuries, but the old hnman ele
ment still prevails as the under- 
lying cause of accidents.

That Is why the 31,000 automo
bile casualties In this country 
last year represented an Increase 
of 3,000 over the previous year, 
while combined accident fatalities 
Irom all sources Increased less 
then 3,000, WJUIq the death rate 
for non-automobile accidents has

Three Were Killed This Time!

Light glare was partly blamed when thle ear collided with a bus 
° "  *h* Lincoln Highway at Rahway, N. J , recently, John Johnson, 
chief orderly at the State Hospital for Epileptics at Skllman, n!  J . 

I 7  °* the \mr’  w»* ItllletJ outright. Two of hit passengers, Mite
v leanConny died"!!! th "a M,7- Mary 0oodr,eh of Clinton-vine, conn., died In the hoepltal, wh o a fourth mambar of th.
party, Daniel Wookey, I. not expected to recoveT *h*
been slowly decreasing, until it Is 
now thirty per cent below 1913, 
the motorist has been guilty ot 
keoplng the United States at the 
top of tho heap as a nation of 
killers.

Industry, evidently. Is going 
about the business o f preventing 
accidents In the thorough way 
that American enterprise does all 
things that relate to business, 
with more men employed and 
more machines In operation, the 
safety of the worker la greater 
than ercr before. Safety engin
eers employed by large corpora
tions devote time and talent to tho 
business of protecting arms, legs,

eyes and Ufo, Just as preventive 
medicine Is compounding scrums 
to combat disease. Tuberculosis 
is being fought nationwide by 
specialists in great —niturlumn 
endowed by Federsj, State and 
private funds, but simultaneously 
careless drivers o f automobiles 
are proving Just as dangerous, 
tbs accident death rate actually 
baring passed tuberculosis.

Tho safety engineer In the 
manufacturing plant talks to an 
audience that must heed hla ad- , 
vice and apply Ms measures. 
The motorist heeds police regula
tions when ho must, and too often 
evades them when bo can.

For Tax Assessor;
WILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (B ert) BOLLINGE 
E. J. ALLEN

feeder yearlings

Drilling Report
For Tax Collector i

T. U  COOPER. 
oMILTON NEWMAN

Records for date of June 2, 1930, 
listed as follows:

T. S. Hudson, No. 1—Hudson, 
sec. 338, Ulk. 8. Victoria County 
school land, Callahan county, ap
plication to drill 400 ft.

Gulf Production Co. No. 1 E. P. 
Ekin, sec. 27, L. *  L. Survey. .Ste
phens county, application to shoot 
from 3153 to 3209 ft. with CO qts. 
nltro.

Midcontinent Petroleum Corp. 
No. 1, A. L. Lindsey, league 'Nos. 
120 121 Ulk. 22 Guadalupe comi
ty school land, Taylor county, ap
plication to shoot from 2390 to 
5413 ft. with 40 qts. njtro.

G. C. Barkley. No. )  P. M. Prit
chard, see. 2 Blk. B. T. & N. O. Ry., 
Survey, Stephens county applica
tion to plug.

Snowden & McSweeney No 3 J. 
Sylvann'us No.-1, W. H. Ackers & 
No. 4 J. G. Higginbotham, Steph
ens county, applications to plug.

Low Is Production Co. No. 2 Mag
gie Alexander, sec. 23, E. T. Ry., 
Survey, Callahan county, applica
tion to plug and well record. TE 
1215 ft.

C. C. Williams, No. 2. J. M. Hob 
ley, sec. 2233 TEL Survey, Throck-

For County Treasurer:
JOE DONAWAY.

MRS. W . L. (SUE) SPENC. 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

For County Superintendent;
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B. E. (BERT) McGLAME 

MRS. QUEEN CRAY

For Justice o f the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1) 

JIM STEELE 
ED HATTKN.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

V. V. COOPER.
R. H. BASSETT 
•L M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

GENERAL ELECTRIC I 
AH Steel !trfriferat«I

No user ha?, spent a ceit| 
service.

H A R PE R  MUSIC
J. C. Penney Bldjf. Phoal

weight 900-995; medium weijH 
935-1000; lij?ht weight 925-1000; 
light lights 835-990; packing sows 
smooth and rough 800-850.

Cattle receipts 4800; market, 
slaughter steers very slow, tend
ing weak to lower. Offerings of 
value to sell from around 1075 
down; slaughter yearlings also 
slow, but quotably steady, better 
grades around 1050-1125; she stock 
and low cutters mostly steady, 
few good fat cows up to 725, but
cher grades around 600, low cutters 
350-400; one load cuttery strong 
weights 415; stock yearlings 
barely steady, demand quiet, fivo 
car-string fairly ogod stock year
lings 950; slaughter calves slow, 
steady to around 25c lower, desir
able heavies 950, other weighty av
erages around 900 down...

Sheep receipts 6000;* market, 
killing classes steady; feeders slow, 
few sales steady; spring lambs 
850-950; shorn fat yearlings most
ly 850, 2-year-old fed wethers 650, 
aged fed wethers mostly 550 down, (

WARNING
Buy G E N U IN E  

^ B A Y E R
' Aspirin

Know whot you ore taking to 
relieve that pain, cold, headache 
or sore throat. Aspirin should not 
only be effective, it must also be 
safe.

Genuine Boyer Aspirin is reliable, 
always tho same— brings prompt, 
relief safely— does not depress the 
heart.

Do not take chances— get the 
genuine product identified by the 
name BAYER on the package and 
the word GENUINE printed in red

TOM’S TRANSFE
CRATING —  PACKI3 

STORAGE 
BONDED WAREHOl 

412 N. Lamar 1‘konl

We only want the patra 
we merit.

Just give us a break. I
P R E S L A R l
i  Featuring Hosiery 

Phone S3

PIGGLY WIGGIi
ALL OVER THE WC

PEOPLE’S CASH STO
I N.E. Corner Square I■ Square 

PHONE 310

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M

Barrow-Hamncr
Undertaking: Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any 1 
Day Phone 17 Night I'honiJ

For

GOODYEAR SERI 
Phone 20 

States Service Corpon

GOODRICH TIRES 
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIR E CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

Save Som ething Monti 
for old age.

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gas-Oil-Gi eases- Accessorise 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R R  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone 8C7

M OLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

FOR

s e r v i c e !
AND

q u a l i t y !
CALL

m o d e r n !
Dry Cleaners and
So. Seaman 8L, Phene

^Y, JUNE 2, 1930

Husbt
1930 £ / NEA SERVICE

JN HERE TODAY 
Converse, jealous o f hor 

[ friendship with Berna- 
ont, leaves him. Alan 

Rotation with his secre- 
jillipa West, whp has 
managed to become en- 
jiim.
] returns, but because of 
^anglement with Phillipa 
jiiot propose a reconcilia* 

He goes to Phillipa 
^her to release him but 
es and makes an e ffec
ts! to his pit. ,

l ’ s sister, Florence, fakes 
to bring him back to 

but Phillipa still'stands 
jfthem. Florence departs, 
key will get along better 
Kto themselves. Natalie. 
Visit to Alan’s office and | 
ets Bernadine, who is 

business advice. Natalie's 
usy flares up again and 

_els bitterly with Alan.
Joes to Phillipa's apart* 
j  dinner, afterward spend* 
Bight at a hotel. The next 
llie comes to the office to 

forgiveness, but Alan is 
telephones and Phillipa 

! tell him that Natalie is

F
A h

i .  fearful Alan’ ,  any.r 
v.ndure. Natalie leave, in 

Phillipa u .e . a letter 
rnadine in a plot to dis- 

Natali. by changing the 
; a stock Bernadine want.

one that 1. worthless, 
be comes to tho office aft* 
gder ha. gone through end 

at, instead o f having won 
|ttle fortune, she ha. lost 

could ill afford to part 
tn is aghast when she 
he has bought the wrong 

is certain he followed 
uctions, and asks Phillipa 
er letter to prove it. 
i ON WITH THE STORY 
fAPTER GXXVIII 

( l did not return to Alan’s 
jlth the letter in any dc- 
‘  aste. She wished him to 

jeited with suspense, for it 
{intention to make him as 

she could.
^she did come in, both he 
nudino were waiting in a 
hat in itself showed the 
on their nerves. They did 
nny more words at that 

{ f o r  enough had been said 
ch with consternation, 

jin c  asked about tho stock 
|dcd him to buy for her.

v, without the necessity 
|ng to figures, that it had 

points before tho mar< 
d. Its rise had been the 
ng market feature o f the

line gasped, when he told 
hihad happened to it. 

bothering to sum up the 
J would have been hers, 
lock been bought for her, 
tthat she had lost a tidy

jmew it too, but hia 
Vent beyond Bcrnadino's. 

•ted the loss ns hers, but 
J  blow— she had counted 
|n the money— and hef 

i features revealed what 
jto her.
lid not accept the loss as 
he should be right, and.' 
{bought the wrong stock 
{count— a stock which al- 

fallcn several points 
f'ning —  he would make 
(loss. And the paper loss

Fre<

1

oboi
just !

know
Mon;
youn

ore y 
boyh 
daily

sharply. Her eye 
at that moment. 
Alan did not gla 
totally oblivious

She saw before 
in her reach no\ 
wanted to crus! 
aloofness, all 
beauty, all the 
breeding and cu 
Natalie’s would 
in the dust.

She was like 
tho limb o f a 
tree, ready to p

#Iy, in her lack o f fair- 
Phillipa had not 

bf this contingency. She 
ted Alan would repay 

De fo r  any actual loss she 
|jrcd, but that might not 
[is. It wns the fact that 

might have made 
ind wns deprived o f the 
Hty that had given her so 
psfaction.
Jo, had watched the stock

growing uneasiness 
She did not want Alan’s 

i too great But her rcal- 
of the responsibility she 

j|pon him had come after 
*e the change, and she 
bt give up her scheme to 
bim.
{there was one good thing 
f —  the more Natalie’s 

(Phillipa smiled over the 
at Alan, the less he would 
hd to give her— if ho gavo 
king— when a property 
)t was made between 

^atalic, Phillipa reasoned, 
pt dare to sue for more 

might feci she should 
(it with hor "criminal in- 

e”  exposed.
face was blank when 

Jed Bcrnadine's letter to 
bugh only by a great ef- 
1̂1 did she keep it so. For 
pirly trembling with sup- 
xcitcmont.
line wont swiftly to' 
ae, and read the letter 

Her eyes became glued 
fee, when they came upon 
tution Phillipa had made. 
(1 expression o f umaze- 
Bzc in her throat. She 
rcely believe that there, 

$r, was the name o f the 
an said he had bought—  
fher letter!— in her hand-

prey. She had wa 
— for his ability 
and because he n
appeal for her th 
she might have i 
the feeling upper 
was one o f hntrci 

It was the. er 
lower plane o f  1
higher. But this I 
admitted to h<

see, Bernadine,”  hi said 
(he letter Into her clutch- 

"thcre it is.”  He felt 
By sorry for her. How, in 
T name, oould she have 
ch a costly mistake?

ilinc took the letter to tho 
fo r  better light. The pa- 
nduced by surprise was 
her brain. It was begin- 

(work— it had to work—  
knew that she was indis- 
panc when she wrote that 
knd she had not— she 

(car to it— written In the 
( t  war there.
^  caught her underlip be- 
ber teeth and held ib

wanted to take 
and come into tl 
in expensive ft 
chapeoux, becausi 
it would thrill he 
it thrilled Natalie 

Furs and hats, 
would buy them 
her conscious mi 
fercncc between 
While all the tii 
subconsciously fo 
tcrncss o f knowii 
never reach Nata 
her equal she m 
down.

She desired thii 
sho forgot, for  t 
no one could lo' 
Natalie herself. S 
sco Natalie brar 
“ fine lady”  whos 
toforc had been j 
and convicted of 
dulging that jcaic 

But she dared 
to further the cx 
first hot, then c 
tience as Bornad 
stand staring at ' 

She wanted to 
course you didn’t 
you sec? Natalie 

Perhaps her avi 
municatcd itself t 
the latter sudde 
at her. Phillipa : 
tion o f her glance 
up sharp, warne 
herself. Bernadir 
might.suspect her 

For it was plaii 
knew someone hi 
letter.

Phillipa remem 
her mind was fu 
normally, that sh 
—-that is, no rcasc 
cd to appear td A! 
— to be waiting 

“ Is that all, Mr 
asked, to cover he 

"Yes,”  he said 
on Bernadine. Ph 
ruptly and left the 
she had merely I 
his permission to 

"W hat is it?”  A 
Phillipa had close 
hind her.

Bernadine cair.

mW  »
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CRAWL ABOUT THROUGH 
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SCRAGSy SPlNE-LIKE.

' SHAPES RESEMBLING

01930 BY NCA SERVICE. INC
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morlca county, application <. 
350 ft. Well record and 
record No. 1, mime lease, Tpl

W ANT ADS BRING RE

“ Nerves” oiil
Start today to get rid of n... 

sleeplessness, and increase via. 
taking n tablespoon of Tan]*! 
each meal and bedtime for t*t|

Nothing like it to rid you , 
tired, (trained feeling and 
nights. It must help you, a 
back.
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Drilling Report

Records for date of June 2, 11)30, 
listed as follows:

T. S. Hudson, .Vo, 1—Hudson, 
sec. 338, Dlk. 8. Victoria County 
school land, Callahan county, ap
plication to drill 400 ft.

Gulf Production Co. No. 1 E. P. 
Ekln, sec. 27, L. & L. Survey, Ste
phens county, application to shoot 1 
from 3153 to 320!) ft. with CO qts. 
nitro.

Midcontinent Petroleum Corp. 
No. 1, A. I/. JJndKey, league Nos. 
120 A- 121 Ulk. 22 Guadalupe coun
ty school land, Taylor county, ap
plication to shoot from 231*0 to 
2413 ft. with 40 qts. i\itro.

G. C. Barkley. No. )  P. M. Prit
chard. sec. 2 Dlk. B. T. & N. O. Ry.. 
Survey, Stephens county applica
tion to plug.

Snowden & McSweency No 3 J. 
Sylvannua No. 1, W. II. Ackers & 
No. 4 J. G. Higginbotham, Steph
ens county, applications to plug.

Lewis Production Co. No. 2 Mag
gie Alexander, sec. 23, E. T. Ry., 
Survey, Callahan county, applica
tion to plug and well record. TE 
1215 ft.

C. C. Williams, No. 2. J. M. Hob- 
ley, sec. 2233 TEL Survey, Throck

WARNING
Buy G E N U IN E  

% B A Y E R
Aspirin

Knew what you ore taking to 
relieve that pain, cold, headache 
or sore throat. Aspirin should not 
only be effective, it must also be 
safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is reliable, 
always the same— brings prompt 
relief safely— does not depress the 
heart.

Do not take chances— get the 
genuine product identified by the 
name BAYER on the package and 
the word GENUINE printed in red.

GENERAL ELECTRIC! 
All Steel Uefrigerststf

No user ha:, spent a et,| 
service.

H AR PER MUSIC
J. C. Penney Bldg. l‘host|

TOM’S TRANSFE
CRATING —  PACK!* 

STORAGE 
BONDED WARBHOl 

412 N. Lamar I’holt j

We only want the patra 
we merit.

Just give us a break. I
P R E S L A R I
£  Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 5*

BUICK 
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jaek Muirhead 
200 E. Com. 

Phone G9J

GOODRICH TIRES' 
Exldc Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

P IG G L Y  W IG G l
ALL OVER THE WC

PEOPLE’S GASH STOI
« N.E. Corner Square

PHONE MO

Barrow-Hnmr.fr 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any I 
Day Phone 17 Night PhoBlI

For

GOODYEAR SERI
Pbone 20

States Service Corpon

Save Som ething Monti 
for oM age.

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Gi eases- Accessorise 

Try Our Sertlee! 
D A L L T I R K  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone J0?

M OLDAVE’S
THE MAN'S STORP, 

North Side Square

FOR

S E R  VICE|
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N I
Dry Cleaners and
So. Beaman f i t .  Phene

iY ,  JUNE 2, 1930 EASTLAND TELEGRAM PA G E TH RE E

“’Husband® Hunter-
6V RUTH DEMY GROVES1930 £y NEA SERVICE JVC.

Announcemen
The Eastland Telegram !. L 

orlzed to make the followitJ 
uouncements. subject to the J 
of tbo Democratic prlmar* J t  
1930. '

Fur Congressman 17th niabb
(Special Election) 1 

MRS. It. Q. LEE of Cisco. |

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER f2nd. f j  

J. D. (DUG) BARTON "

Foe County Clerk-
WALTER GRAY
R. L. (Bob) JONES (Re-el,

For Tax Assessor:
WILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (B ert) BOLLINGE 
E. J. ALLEN

For Tax Colter! or i
T. I,. COOPER.
MILTON NEWMAN

For County Treasurer:
JOE DONAWAY.

MRS. W - L. (SUE) SPENC. 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

For County Superintendent:
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B. E. (BERT) McGLAME 

•MRS. QUEEN GRAY

For Justice o f the Peace 
(ITecinct No. 1)

JIM STEELE 
El) HATTEN.

For County Commissioner 
Preelnet No. I 

V. V. COOPER.
It. If. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

|N HERE TODAY
Converse, jeelous of her 
friendship with Berna- 

leaves him. Alan 
Relation with his secre- 
(lilipa West, who has 
nanaged to become en- 
him.

I returns, but because of 
panglement with Phillipa 
pot propose a reconcilia- 

He goes to Phillipa 
fher to release him but 

end makes an effec- 
al to his pit.
)'» sister, Florence, fakes 

to bring him beck to 
but Phillipa still stands 

fthem. Florenca departs, 
fey  will get along bettes 

themselves. Natalie, 
visit to Alan's office and f 

Bernadine, who is 
business advice. Natalie’ s 

flares up again and 
els bitterly with Aten.

o Phillipa*. apart- 
j  dinner, afterward spend- 
light at a hotel. The next 
die comes to tho office to 

forgiveness, but Alan is 
telephones and Phillipa 

tell him that Natalie is

is fearful Alan's anger 
endure. Natalie leaves in 

Phillipa uses a letter 
nadine in a plot to dis- 

atalie by changing the 
stock Bernadine wants 
one that is worthless, 

e comes to the office aft
er has gone through and 
t, instead o f having won 

ittle fortune, she has tost 
could ill afford to part 
a is aghast when she 

he has bought the wrong 
e is certain he followed 
ctions, and asks Phillipa 

r  letter to prove it.
ON WITH THE STORY 
APTER GXXVIII 
did not return to Alan’s 

th the letter in any dc- 
ste. She wished him to 

ited with suspense, for it 
intention to make him as 

she could.
he dill como in, both he 

ladino were waiting in a 
at in itself showed the 
n their nerves. They did 
any more words at that 

fo r  enough had been said 
h with consternation, 
ine asked about the stock 
ided him to buy for her.

without the necessity 
Ing to figures, that it had 

points before the mar- 
!. Its rise had been the 
g  market feature o f the

FRECKLES
AND MIS FRIENDS

|inc gasped, when he told 
had happened to it. 

bothering to sum up the 
t would have been hers, 

ik  been bought for her, 
' that she had lost a tidy 
nno.
Itnew it too, but his 
vent beyond Bcrnadinc’s. 

Ited the loss as hers, but 
'b lo w — she had counted 

the money— and her 
i features revealed what 

!to her.
[id not accept the loss as 

should be right, and; 
{bought tho wrong stock 
£count— a stock which B i

fallen several points 
^•ning —  he would make 
(loss. And the paper loss

sly, in her lack o f  fair- 
Philiipa had not 

bf this contingency. She 
red Alan would repay 

Be for any nctual loss she 
'fcrod, but that might not 
Tls. It wns the fact that 

might have made 
Ind was deprived o f the 
lity  that had given her so 
Jisf action.
po, had watched the stock

growing uneasiness! 
•She did not want Alan’s 
i too great. But her real- 

of tho responsibility she 
Upon him had come after 

the change, and she 
bt give up her scheme to 
pirn.
there was one good thing

Freckles

Hail! Hail! The Gang’s All HereL

sure has his gong! There’s Ossie | 

who is always^ up to something or other.

And Tagalong; Freckles’ little brother who,

accompanied bytfe pet pup Y* • j[
\ £ j

tagging right along!

is usually

Aleck W jT  Has been one of the bunch for 

lo these many years, while Patsy

is the sweetheart (???) of them a l l ! ^

There’s nothing that can take the place of a comic strip 
about kids. There is something about it that— well, there’s 
just something about it. ,

"Freckles and His Friends," by Merrill Blosser, is the best 
known and longest established of the juvenile comic strips. 
Many who remember "Freckles" as a boyhood favorite now have 
youngsters of their own to whom they must read it every day.

"Freckles" mokes its appeal not only to youth but to all who 
•oto young in mind. Full flavored with the spirit of American 
boyhood, it grows in popularity every day. This comic appears 
doily in

sharply. Her eyes were ferret-iike 
at that moment. Happily for her, 
Alan did not glance at her, being 
totally oblivious o f her presence.

She saw before her, almost with
in her reach now, tho quarry she 
wanted to crush. Ail the cool 
aloofness, all the immaculate 
beauty, all the superiority of 
breeding and culture that were 
Natalie’s would soon be dragged 
in the dust.

Sho was liko a jungle cut on 
tho limb o f a jungle-shrouded 
tree, ready to pounce upon her
prey. She had wanted Alan before 
— for his ability to make money, 
and because he had more personal
appeal for her than any other man 
she might have married, but now 
the feeling uppermost in her mind 
was ono o f hatred for Natalie.

It was the. envy o f one on a 
lower piano o f  life for one on a 
higher. But this Phillipa had never 
admitted to herself. She had 
wanted to take Natalie’s place, 
and come into tho office, dressed 

expensive furs and French 
chapeoux, because sho had thought 
it would thrill her as sho believed 
it thrilled Natalie.

Furs and hats, the money that 
would buy them, had seemed to 
her conscious mind the only dif
ference between her and Natalie. 
While ail the time she had been 
subconsciously feeding on tho bit
terness o f knowing that she could

—  the more Natalie’s never reach Natalie’s plane. To be
(Phillipa smiled over the 

*t Alan, the less he would 
hd to give her— if he gave 
nine— when a property 
bt was made between 
xatalic, Phillipa reasoned, 
pt dare to sue for more 

might feel she should 
bt with her “ criminal in- 

oxposed.
H’s face was blank when 
cd Bcrnndine’s letter to 

pugh only by a great ef- 
911 did she keep it so. For 
‘airly trembling with sup- 
xcitemcnt.

wont swiftly tci 
Bo. and read the letter 

Her eyes became glued 
Ite, when they came upon 
tution Phillipa had made. 
•I expression o f umaze- 
feze in her throat. She 
|rcoly believe that there, 
pr, was the name o f the 
an said he had bought—  
Shcr letter!— in her hand-

see, Bernadine,”  hi said 
it ho letter into her clutch- 

“ there it is.”  He felt 
Py sorry for her. How, in 

name, oouid she have 
eh a costly mistake?

dine took tho letter to the 
fo r  hotter light. The pa- 
hduced by surprise was 
her brain. It was begin- 

[w ork— it had to work—  
know that she was indls- 
ane when she wrote that 
Vnd she had not— she 

bear to it— written in the 
kt was there.

. caught her underlip be- hind her.

her equal she must drag Natalie 
down.

She desired this consciously, bub 
sho forgot, for  the moment, that 
no one could lower Natalie, but 
Natalie herself. She was lustful to 
sco Natalie branded, to s :e  the 
"fine lady”  whose only sin. here
tofore had been jealousy, accused 
and convicted o f criminally in
dulging that jealousy.

But she dared not utter a word 
to further the expose. Sho turned 
first hot, then cold, why impa
tience as Bernadine continued to' 
stand staring at the letter.

She wanted to cry out: "O f
course you didn’t write it. Don’t 
you sec? Natalie did it !”

Perhaps her avid eagerness com
municated itself to Bernadine, for 
the latter suddenly looked over 
at her. Phillipa felt the penetra
tion o f her glance. It brought her 
up sharp, warned her to  guard 
herself. Bcrnadlno, i f  no one else, 
might.suspect her, she thought.

For it was plain that Bernadine 
knew someone had changed her 
letter.

Phillipa remembered, now that 
her mind was functioning more 
normally, that aho had no reason 
— that is, no reason that she want
ed to appear to Alan or Bernadine 
— to be waiting there.

"Is  that all, Mr. Converse?”  she 
asked, to cover herself.

“ Yes,”  ho said shortly, his eyes 
on Bernadine. Phillipa turned ab
ruptly and left the room, as though 
she had merely been waitng for 
his permission to go.

“ What is it?”  Alan asked, when 
Phillipa had closed the door be-

For Railroad 
Commissioner

Senator Nat Patton of Crockett. 
Houston County, announces for 
Railroad Commissioner. He was 
reared 20 miles cast of Crockett;
taught school; served as a membea 
of 33rd House of Representatives J 
served four years as County Judge,
Houston County; member of 41st 
Legislature, representing 6th Dis
trict in State Senate. From pioneer 
East Texas Democrats. 47 years 
of age. Married, four children.

ter held out before her. “ I hate 
to say it,”  she began; “ but I didn’t 
writo all that is in this letter, 
Alan.”

Alan’s brows flew together. 
"W hat’s wrong with it?”  he asked 
tensely. He had been observing 
her while she pored over the let
ter, watching tho expressive 
changes o f her features. He waa 
certain she had made an impor
tant discovery.

“ Tho name o f tho stock I wrote 
has been erased, and another put 
in,”  Bernadine answered flatly.

Alan took the letter, almost 
snatching it. "A rc you sure?" ho 
dried.

“ Yes,” Bornadinc replied. “ And 
Alan, it wns done after I mailed 
It, for I dropped it in a box my
self on my way homo from the 
club. I wroto it there, to get it 
to you in plenty o f  time, so I 
wouldn’t have to speak o f tho tip 
over the telephone. It wasn’t out 
o f my hands until I dropped it in 
the mailbox.”

Alan’s face was white. “ But 
couldn’t you have been so tired and 
wrote the wrong stock, Berna- 
dinc?" he appealed helplessly.

"I  tell you I didn't, Alan. Some
one has dono this, and it must have 
been right hero in your office. Oh, 
who could it have been?" she add
ed wildly.

Their eyes met, and though Ber- 
nndine's expression o f utter be
wilderment did not change, Alan's

gaze.
"You do not seem to suspect 

m e?" he remarked bitterly.
“ Alan!"
For a moment silence. Then: 

“ Thank you, Bernadine,”  he sail! 
quietly. For her voice had car
ried complete conviction o f his 
honesty, as well as deepest 
proach for his doubting her faith 
in him.

“ But you see, don’t you, how I 
might have taken advantage o f 
your tip?”  he pressed on.

“ Yes, but suppose you had want
ed to play it yourself; would that 
have made it necessary to leave 
me out?”

"N o,”  Alan had to agree.
Bernadine sank into a chair. 

“ Someone with a motive did it,”  
she said. "But who? And why?"

“ Well,” — Alan's lips were grim* 
ly compressed— “ if it was done by 
anyone in my employ. I’ll find out

BAN K H EA D  POU LTRY
Poultry — Eggs

Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 249

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUM BER COM PANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 33t Wcat Main St.

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for  your vâ  
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
I  AGENT 1 1  
Travelers Insurance to .

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side o f the Square

er  teeth and held ib Bernadine came over, tho let- face slowly colored, under her

T E X A S ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

who it is.”  He reached out to touch 
Phillipa’s bell.

"W alt.”  Bernadine extended n 
hand to stop him. "Hadn't wo bet
ter talk it over a little first?”

“ But I wish to ask Miss West 
who had access to the letter,”  
Alan said.

“ Miss West herself is an em
ploye hero,”  Bernadine reminded

Alan hesitated.
“ Yes, I know,”  Bcrnatlino said; 

“ it will bo horrible to put them 
under suspicion one by one. 
Wouldn't it be better to try to 
think who could have done it?”

But I must know who had the 
letter,”  Alan insisted.

I suppose so,”  Bernadine 
agreed, anil Alan pressed tho bot
tom ,MU«I

Phillipa, prepared for the sum
mons, was outwardly calm when 
she entered the office. She knew* 
.that as long as the guilt had not 
been fastened upon nny one per
son, she as well as all the others, 
must come in for a share o f sus
picion.

She felt she could go thruogh 
with it safely. For an instant or 
two, when Bernadine stood at the 
window with the Mtter, she had 
been afraid her work was so clevor 
Alan would not believe Bcrna- 
dinc's statement that she had not 
written it as it was.

She was glad to have that point 
cleared up, and Alan started on 
the investigation that must natur
ally follow.

“ Miss West,”  he began abrupt
ly. “ There is something wrong 
with Mrs. Lamont’s letter. I must 
know who could have handled it 
after it arrived at this office .”

“ Why, I had it, Mr. Converse,”  
Phillipa replied levelly. “ It was 
brought to me, and I left it in 
here, in your desk.”

“ Was it taken out again?”
“ I don’t think so.”
“ Well, then. Was anyone in 

here?”
(T o Be Continued)

ALEANDRIA, I.u., June 2.—The 
flood swollen Red River, on a ram
page for the past several weeks, 
was believed today to be under 
control as strengthened levees 
curbed the flow o f the waters. The 
leveed were broken in two places 
near here yesterday, the overflow 
inundating about 4,000 acres of 
farm land. Damage was slight how
ever, and no loss o f life was report
ed.

AN INTERESTING millinery 
Item Is the revival nf the sailor 
In a new Interpretation. It is of 
rough straw with a wide band of 
grosgraln ribbon around tho 
crown. The brim is slightly droop
ing.

Jury List For 
91st Court For 
Monday, June 16

The following is the list of jur
ors summoned for the 6th week of 
the May term of the 88th district 
court, to appear on Monday, Juno 
!). 1930:

H. A. Katliff, Ranger; O C. 
Houston, Romney: H. It. Gilbert, 
Carbon: Ed Sherrell, Carbon; Le
roy Patterson, Eastland; Ed Hat- 
ten, Eastland; A. 7.. Sharp, Olden; 
Rurnett Slay. Olden; M. F. Peters, 
Ranger; J. F. Austin. Ranger: L. 
R. Toler, Gorman; H. \\\ Keel, 
Carbon; E. F. Bennett, Eastland; 
J. M. Threatt, Eastland; B. C. 
Eppler, Gorman; J. A. Pritchard, 
Ranger; J. V. Harbin. Eastland; O. 
M. Abbott, Cisco; H. P. Jones, Ran
ger; S. F. Harris, Rising Star; O.

F. Brown, Cisco; C. L. Pollard, 
Eastland; G. M. Sherrill, Eastland; 
B. M. Gumblin, Cisco; T. F. Gor
don, Eastland; R. M. Amilne, Cis
co; F. A. Jones, Eastland; W. M. 
Healer, Ranger; Frank Kent, Ris
ing Star; L. D. Liles, Carbon; L. 
B. Jones, Gorman; A. A. Burton, 
Ranger; I*. A. Cochran, Olden; J. 
M. Howard, Ranger; A. E. Simp
son, Cisco; Arvel Moudy, Dothan; 
Raymond Lee, Rising Star; NV. B. 
Peoples, Eastland; S. C. Hunt, 
Eastland; C. It. UingRtz, Olden; 
J. B. Morrison, Cisco; O. O. Tur
ner. Ranger; C. A. Williams. Ris
ing Star; Gus Bauman, Cisco; G. 
A. Love, Cisco; D. E. Gentry, Ran
cor; W. II. Ware, Rising Star; B. 
O. Speegle, Cisco; Olie Henson, 
Cisco; It. C. Oglesby, Ranger; J. 
S. Morris, Gorman; Charles Cage. 
Cisco; W. Itasmuffen, Cisco; I,. It. 
Smith, Pioneer; A. Williams, 
Scranton; C. C. Smith, Eastland; 
W. G. Preston, Cisco; L. A. Hat
field, Cisco; J. C. Porter, Cisco; 
Frank II Weaver, Eastland; It. L 
Cooner, Gorman; W. C. Little, Cis
co; Ji .j. Tanner, Eastland; Clar
ence Yate, Olden; It. A. Henderson, 
Eastland; M. 1̂ . Shook. Rising 
Star; James I, Cook, Rising Star; 
It. E. Dean. Olden; Sam Ellis, 
Cisco; J. G. Hcslip. Cisco; P. H. 
Wink, Cisco; J. E. Reeves, Cisco.

Killed On Road
HOUSTON. Tex.. June 2—Howard 

Adams. 20, of Boling, was killed 
early this morning on a road to 
Wharton, near here, when his car 
over-turned. The man apparently 
when to sleep while driving. A 
part of the roadster fell across his 
neck when the car turned into the 
ditch .and strangled him to death.

Girl and Aunt Die
DALLAS, Tex., June 2.— Funer

al services for an 18-year old girl, 
victim of an automobile crash, and 
her aunt who died o f natural caus
es without having heard of the fat
al wreck will be held at Dallas 
churches this afternoon.

Miss Allenc Haswell was instant
ly killed in an intersection flash . 
Mrs. Ada J. Smith, 57, who had 
been ill for some time, died Sun
day, a few hours after the crash 
ol which she was not told.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2—Tho
Dcmocnitic-rndcpendent Republi
can coalition's last stand against 
the remodeled $630,000,000 Smoot- 
lliiwlcy tariff bill opens in the 
Senate today.

Printed Patterns

N E M I R ’ S
UKI’AIITMKNT STORE 

When* Most I’eiiple Trade 
North l.amar Eastland

J. O. Eirne«l— W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Slays at 
Home.”

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TE XA S STATE B AN K
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

C a m  els
are made to smoke

A m ,

Hi \

( p m M S

FROM  THE D A Y  the ch oice  leaves o f  sun>mcllowcd Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos arc first selected for Camel Cigarettes, every step 
in their manufacture is headed toward jusc one goal— the making o f  
a thoroughly enjoyable smoke.

Pleasure, found at its best in Camels, is the only reason for smoking. 
That’s, why Camels make no pretense o f  being anything but a smoke. 
Camel is a blend o f  exquisite smoothness, mild and mellow and 
marvelously fragrant. Have a Camel!
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IN THE REALM of SPORT
Negro Evangelist 

Predicts Two Will 
Die; They Drop Dead

WITH THE TEXAS t 
LEAGUE

Yesterday's Hero 
Dribrell Williams, Philadelphia 

| Athletics’ recruit second baseman 
| who hit a home run with two men 

on base, helping his team beat 
The Shreveport Sports, holders Washington 1) to (5, and go back in- 

of fourth place in “the Texas j to the American League lead.
j League standings, gained ground 
! on Wichita Falls, Houston and 
j Beaumont Sunday by winning two 
games from Dallas while thd three 
leaders were splitting their double 

I headers..
| The Sports defeated Dallas 11 to 
j l), and 8 to 2. Shreveport won the 
j first game in the last half of the 
eighth inning when three runs 

e dead were scored, enough to offset a 
would ! one-run lead held by the Steers.

' Tuero, Sport spitballer, held

By Un ited  r*es$

SWEETWATER, Tex.. June 2 
Scoffs and jeers directed at the 
Rev. E. N. Huggins, negro evange
list, by members of his race here 
had turned to awe and respect to
day. Prophecies that he was “ mov
ed by the spirit” to make were 
fulfilled and two blacks v. 
in the manner he said th 
die.

The evangelist came heYo a week 
ago to open a revival after he was 
“ moved" to cancel four meetings 
scheduled in California.

"Unless the negroes of Sweet
water turn to the Lord at once, 
some of them will fall dead,” he 
had predicted from the pulpit.

Hufus Riley, mill worker drop-1 flo^ lon am, g in  Antonio sp lit! Philadelphia 
]>.al dead In the ucxro business dis- tWo pitching duels. 2 to 1 and 2 to ; Washington 
tricl Sa tu rd a y  night. two hours af- Thu j ndians acort.d one run in Cleveland ...
ter l.aura Mathews suddenly expir- j seventh and last inning of the ! New York .

econd game to win when Hunt, ! Detroit 
enterficlder, made a wild j  St. l.oijis

How They Stand; 
Where Theyv Play

.MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Club—
Wichita Falls

____ _ ___  the j  Houston ......
ell-scattcred hits | Beaumont

in the aftermath.
After Thormahlen, making 

debut with Fort Worth, had 
feated Wichita Falls, 12 to 8 in j 
the opener, the Spudders camel 
back to win the nightcap, 5 to 4.,
The Cat’s last inning rally fell one | 
run short of tying the

Shreveport .... 
his * Fort Worth . 
de- 1 Waco 

in l San Antonio 
Dallas ...........

Clut-

ed while ironing 
"No ordinary heart trouble killed j  B u f f  

thosi eg roes,'' the evangelist thre
avowed. "The Lord killed them.” ___________________

He said it had happened before, | Mayor League Leaders
and explained that after he was I Following statistics compiled by
“ moved” to say at a service in United Press include p i .....  of
Morresson, Pa., that a woman in | j une j, 
the congregation should join thei Leading Hitt
church and none came forward, one | player and Club 
of the women became ill and died Herman. Robins
shortly. j Hogan, G ia n ts ...........

--------------------------  i Rice, Senators ..........
Hanker Shot P. Waner, Pirates

BRADY, Tex., June 2.— W. F. j  Heilmann, Reds 
Roberts Jr., 42, was brought to a j Home Runs
Brady sanitarium today suffering ! Ruth, Yanke

Chicago • 
Boston

Club—
, Brooklyn ....
i Chicago .....

P et.! St. Louis ... 
.417 j  Pittsburgh ..
.398 | Boston .......
.397 j New York . 
.398 j Cincinnati .. 

Philadilphia

from a pistol wound over his heart, 
inflicted at his home at Lohn S un-, 
day night. Roberts is cashier of ( 
the Lohn State Bank. Doctors who ; 
examined him reported he had a , 
good chance of recovering. Roberts: 
had been in poor health for some ' 
time.

Wilson, Cubs 1G. 
Herman, Robin; 
Berger, Braves 
Klein. Phillies

League
Won Lost Pet

17 ,G(jU
........ :31 19 .620
.......29 21 .580

......... 30 22 .577
.......26 25 .510

......... 21 28 .429
........ 19 34 .7458

.........13 30

n League

.205

Won Lost Pet.
......... 28 14 .007
........27 15 .043
......... 21 18 .571
.... .....22 18 .550
......... 18 25 .419

.......17 24 .415
1G 23 .410

........13 28 .317

League
Won Lost Pet.

........26 1.5 .634
24 19 .558
23 19 .548

........20 19 .513

........18 20 474

........19 22 .463
........18 23 439
........12 23 .343

MOM’N POP By Cowan

COSH*. I'VE SOT TO TtM^E SOME 
MAEOMA'SC l CAN TREAT GLADYS. 

TO THE MOVIES. LET1'.  SEE-AH THE 
OLD STAND-BV \ COME TO PARAM 

\ DIDN'T GO THROUGH COLLEGE 
WITHOUT LCARNIKG A “ EVJ TRICKS IN 

HIGH FINANCE

A  L

©WlCvO 
WAS THC> 
NCW ClPL 
KCti socn
A LL  DATCP

'  /*. t f r

_______ __________________  __________ MO N D AY, JUKE 2

Former Eastland Driller Tells
Of Life In Persian Oil Cai

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League

Fort Worth 12-4, Wichita Falls 

Shreveport 11-8, Dallas 9-2.

CLASSIFIED ADS
HRING QUICK RESULTS i

CATE: 2c per word first inser- j 
Mon Xc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
-han 30c.
TERMS: Cach with order. No
Classified ad * accepted on charge 
icconnt.
No ad accepted after 12 noon n 
week dais ar.d 4 p. m.. Saturday 
for Sunday.

0— LODGE NOTICES
ORDER of the Eastern Star meets j  
every first Tuesday evening, 8 p. j 
m. Masonic temple.

1—LOST AND FOUND I
LOST— Five head of 
jersey milch cow, two 
heifers, one branded -W- 
hip. Ten dollars reward. 
Cesario, Cisco, Rt. 5. Boj

By ______
E. W. Melton K T ]

I T T E R S  s l A T T E R S

Now that Rear Admiral Byrd is fiQQ Corporations Pay TO'
on his way home from discovering ,

ew lands at the South Pole, « e  day Many Millions ID
suggest he be raised to an Ad 
viral and see whether he can find 

th: 32,000 speakeasies in New 
York. It will take a good dog 
team to do this job.

Dividends.

Burlap Prlc*3 
Strengthen

Prices on spot 
burlaps hero this 
iv e o k r o s e  5 „ c a .c tul 
points above last automat for

alve
left : 

Jobriel

2— MALE HELP WANTED
"Reliable, energetic man 25 to 50 
years old to handle Watkins Pro
ducts in Eastland County. No 
capital needed but must have car. 
No drifters, loafers or those look
ing for soft jobs wanted. If you 
mean business, are ambitious and 
are willing to work you can make 
a net income of $1200.00 to $5000.00 
a year according to your energy) 
and ability.

Our State Supervisor will inter
view worthy applicants. Write to J 
C. II. Birckhead, eo The .T. R. Wat- j 
kins Company. Memphis for forth- j 
or particulars.”

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4 room house. Close j 
in on paved street. Phone 4CO.
FOR RENT— New five room mod- J 
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 489.
FOR RENT—Five room house in ! 
Connellee Place; seven room house | 
on South Seaman; also apartments, i 
All modern. Call phone 15.
FOR RENT—One five room house I 
nice lawn and garden. Phone 179 ! 
or 151.
11- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

week’s levels due 
to a fair inquiry 
for goods In' the 
local m a r k e t .  
F u t u r e s  were 
also up 5 to 10 
points above the 
previous week's 
prices In Calcut
ta. A l t h o u g h  
there was little 
actual buying in 
the futures mar

ket the Interest shown by pros
pective buyers accounted for the 
stronger tone there.

More than SCO corporations, 
among'them some of the largest in 
the country, will make dlvldeud 
disbursements to stockholders 'o  
day. The distribution will run 
into many millions of dollars, rep
resenting one of the richest turn
over of funds this year.

n . v. rime*
We are turning oure over to th;

big bowl of bee;.
stew.

N. V. Tli
TTY arc off oj burlap: oi 

suit bagged at the knees.

The big Mp-slapping contest at 
the sailing of the Bremen caused 
Joe Skulley to remark: “ It a:n’i 
safe in this country to carry bot
tles on the hip no more, unless v< 
git to using this here scatter-proof 
glass. A guy never knows when 
these Prohibitioners will slap him 
on the hips, kick liim in the p i:'*  
or fife a shot acrost his bow, ;r.d 

laYt | be hates to git disfiggered tha e- 
way.”

/ j
V, ’ n/  '

.... r j n  ^

vzm

V i
Copyright. LIFE Publishing Co., 1930. 

"Have you ever used scatter-prooff"
FOR RKNT—Three and two-room 
Vurr.ished apsitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RKNT—Furnished apartments 
310 S. Lamar. I’hone C7I-J.
FOR RKNT One four room fur
nished apartment. 721 West Com
merce. Phone 130 or 482.
FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment with bath. Couple preferred. 
3C2 East Main.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished
apartment. $23.00 per month. Ap
ply at 302 So. Daugherty or call 
349 W. Mrs. C. Hillen Simmon.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment. Garage. 012 W. 
Plummer.

23— A UTS I.UOPJ LES
DIRECTORY o f service station* 
dispensing TEXACO .Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, r> miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

CLSIHKING POSITION Youni D in ,
28 yean of age. desires position 

as clerk in an art 6tore where an 
opening exists requiring appreciation 
for intelligence with personality, de
sirable to beauty; have a permanent 
knowledge of character as regards 
buying public and a thorough knowl
edge of outdoor photography; desire 
to locate at once in busy town or 
city, also in California districts. 
Write at once to Randall EntwUtle, 
SO- West 5th Bt., Bloomaburg. Pa.

X. T. Times
A case of dislocation of person
ality.

We wroto Randall, before some
body else grabs him.

"D eep  cuts on the chin, a 
slashed ear, painful chest in
juries, and other bad lacera
tions. were suffered bv L. C. 
Furginson, o f Hamilton, R.F. 
D . 8, last Saturday night 
when he was sideswiped by 
another car. F lying glass 
caused m ost o f the trouble. 
O ne o f F urginson’s teeth was 
also knocked out."

Aside from that he’s practi
cally intact.

“The Irish potato eontlnuas 
as the most popular vegetable, 
outweighing peat and beans.- 

— And we remember when It was 
Just a poor plug for the noxzt* of 
keroaer.e cans!

This is Ezra V. Hodpile. home 
town booster, whose infectious 

smile is due

J

t o i r r  
yo u  FIFTY 
CCNTS.i

applcguavy ! IT S Only
As TEMPOSTOUCH.  
VLL GC.T THE. CLOO\ 

NCXT WCCK. WHC.N l GOT 
MY <XLV.OW.VNCC BE. N 

REGULAR, IT
* DOU-KR.I GOT A. WZfKJW 

DATC *

/ rtEu.o. glm>y s \ how  
f  ABOUT D?vfXGG\NG THC.

BODY CVCR TO THE 
\ HOVICG? THERE’S-A

THM'S GOOD 
NEWS VM E1. 

LET'S GO

i\iiS«fi&i 
\ srRvice. iNq. rr.± u. s. pat

Waco 8-0, Beaumont 2-2. 
Houston 2-2, San Antonio 1-3.

American League 
Boston 7, New York 4. 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 2.
Chicago 8, St. Louis .5. 
Philadelphia 9, Washington G.

National League
New York 9-10, Boston 4-3. 
Cincinnati 5-7, St. Louis 4-1. 
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 1C, Pittsburgh 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Texas League

Fort Worth at Wichita Falls.

American League 
Open date.

National League 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

LITTLE BOY IS 
STRUCK BY A 
CAR SATURDAY

RANGER, Texas, June 2.— 
Gale, the 4-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Ervin, sustained a 
broken arm and a broken leg Sat
urday afternoon when he was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
W. IL Morton of Birmingham, 
Ala., • who declared the accident 
was unavoidable.

The accident occurred on 
Strawn road. The hoy was taken 
to the West Texas Clinic and Hos
pital.

WASHINGTON. June 2.— Fire 
claimed the lives of six persons, a 
mother and five children, at Glen 
Echo, a nearby amusement park, 
yesterday. William Moxley, a one- 
armed man, jumped from the sec
ond floor of the family’s burning 
home and escaped. The dead: Mrs. 
Foley,. 40; George, 15; Linda. 11; 
Gordon, 8; Eileen, 5; and Bessie, 3.

AMONG THE MAJOR LEAGUES
The St. Louis Cardinals made Cardinals twice, 5-4 and 7-1. Two

their initial eastern appearance of 
the season by opening the second 
intersectional scries against the 
Phillies at Philadelphia today.

The Philadelphia Athletics 
climLed back into the American 
League lead Sunday by winning 
their eighth straight game and 
their fourth jn a row from Wash
ington, 9 to G.

Brooklyn increased its National 
League lead to three games by de
feating the Phillies, 10-2, Adolfo 
Luque pitching his fifth straight 
victory.

The Chicago Cubs rolled up their

of Heilmann’s hits were homer;
Breaking their 4-game losing 

streak the New York Giants took 
a double header from the Boston 
Braves ebforu 4G,’OC0 fans, at Bos
ton, 9-4, and 16-3.

A triple play helped the P*oston 
Red Sox break a Ugame losing 
streak and win from the New. York 
Yankees, 7-4.

Cleveland replaced the Yankees 
in third place by winning from 
Detroit; 3 to ?, Mel Harder, Indi
ans’ 20-year-old rookie, winning 
his sixth game of the season.

Walter Stewart was hammered
fifth straight victory and went j but of the box as the Chicago 
into second place by handing Pitts- White Sox won from the Sr. Lbuis 
burgh a lb to 4 deieat. Hack Wil- Browns, 8 to 5.
son hit his 15th and lGth home | ___________________ _
ru" s* , . . „  tI . 1  WASHINGTON. June 2.— Gen-

featured by Harry Heilmann s C a l  Herbert M. Lord, former di- 
six straight hits in six o ffic ia l. rector of the budget during three 
times at bat in the two games, the administrations, died at his home 
( incmnati Reds beat the St. Louis | here today. He was 70 years old.

O. W. Brynut of Masjld.I Sulo- 
mnn, Persia, and formerly of East- 
land, is spending part of a 
months vacation in the city, llo 
was a resident of Eastland for five 
years, being employed by Rool 
Rhodes as an oil well driller, which 
position he now holds with the 
Anylo-Pcrsla Oil Company.

Bryant loft Eastland in 1923 and 
secured a poaitlbn with the Eng
lished owned oil company as a 
driller in the Masjid I Sulemnn 
field in Persia. This is his second 
vacation In the past six years.

He says that ho likes his work 
in the Persian fields, though lie is 
.glad to get buck to an American 
city occasionally.

Drilling in Persia is much the 
same as drilling in Eastland coun
ty, he says, though the first year 
he was there the rigs were of an 
obsolete type. The company for 
which lie works hires about 250 
English and four American oil 
men, the remainder of the work 
being handled by natives, who do 
the harder jobs and the work that 
requires little special training.

In' the camp are lennis courts, 
golf links, swimming pools and 
many forms of outdoor recreation 
furnished by the company. Motion 
pictures once a week have recently 
been added.

Bryant says that he had little 
difficulty in learning the language 
and that he Ion filed more the first 
year than he had learned since.

The trip Ip and from the camp 
fs lather difficult. After , leaving 
London one goes to Marsallles, 
crosses the Mediterranean Sea to 
Beyruth. From there a 24 hour 
trip by motor car is made across 
the Persian desert to Bagdad. Most 
of the tri.v across the desert is us
ually made at night when it is not 
so hot, but the journey becomes 
monotonous. One-stop is made at 
a rest camp built around the old 
Roman wells, which have been a 
source of water since the days of 
the supremacy of Rome. *

From Bagdad the trip 13 made by 
train to within a short distance of 
the camp and the remainder of the 
journey is made by car again. 
Modern motor buses similar to 1 
those in use in this country arc 
used in crossing the deserts.

The ramp at Masjid I Suleman is | 
composed of brick bungalows and Is 
situated almost at the edge of the 
desert in the mountains. The field 
is similar to any American field 
and is about 1G miles long and six 
or eight miles wide. The wells 
are drilled to a depth of about 
2,500 feet and the oil is carried by 
pipe line 180 lies to the coast to a 
refinery. From there it Is carried 
by tankers to the oil centers of the 
world.

Bryant says that the climate in 
Persia is not bad hut that the 
temperature spmetlines roaches n o  
degrees. In the summer there is 
no rain and after a rainy period 
of about three months the vegeta
tion becomes green and stays for 
several months. All plant lifo 
sprouts and grows in the winter

and dies off In t|ie summer, 
Occasionally he gets off f 

trips to Bagdad and oilier 
towns, though he did not 
though ho was very entl 
about the cities.

Movie Star Tells 
Of Lady Fa

"Luck did it—just plain !
This was Barbara sta 

explanation of how, at the • 
age of 22, she hns achieve) 
tnbllshed reputation In the 
cal world. Barbara, who 
tured With Lowell Shormi 
Ralnir Graves in “ Ladies i 
ure” (lie Columbia ali-talki 
ma of night life now shov 
the Connellee Theater, is 
tress who startled Broach 
seasons ago with her 
performance of the leading 
Arthur llopkln’s m •,(> 
"Burlesque.”

"When I got my first mg: 
to dance at the Strand <!al 
Broadway, l was untrained 
for what I had picked up fr< 
ous dancers 1 had met. 1 
that I managed to get a» 
professional dancing 
stroke of luck.

This charming star offa 
ion hits to those Interested 
newer style features. M 
which may be found at 
Eastland's new Indies Stc 
the many stunning creatioi 
wear in this fascinating <i- 
night life much stress is 
capes . . . .  "from early c 
to late at night the lady ofi 
swings her shoulders bene 
cape. The small capo hai 
part of the new flaring conti 
can be used on almost even 
costume. The spring coa 
have a cape collar which coy 
arms to the elbows. Theca 
take the place of sleeves, or 
he in addition to the Ion? 
sleeves.

There is the dross with t| 
tachablo cape. It may be; 
which becomes a suit withtj 
it may be printed silk or 
which serves as an afternooj 
without the cape. The dre 
the attached capelet Is 
swagger and smart.

Wolf's Store has on dlspil 
in their store and in th 
Theater lobby many o 
garments featuring tin 
stated above for both sth-1 
evening wear.
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T O I* 1* R I CEJ 
Paid for old tires and i

E A STLAN D  IltONl 
M E T A L  CO. 

We Buy All Kinds olj 
PHONE 33

Iron Shoes for ‘Jake’ Victims

to course 
in yeast cakes 
and f o u r 
t e e n  l e s 
sons on aa 
oboe, accord
ing to testi
mony betore 
an investigat- 
i n g commit
tee. Besides 
a d y n a m i c  
business per
sonality, he is 

a social lion because of his bright 
repartee and exotic hair cuts.

Atk $6,000 for Monkey’s Bite.
As a result of being bitten by 

a pet monkey, Mrs. Sarah Hur* 
low of 2S0 East 183d Street, the 
Bronx, filed suit yesterday in 
Bronx City Court against Vic
tor P. Mann, owner of the mon
key, for $3,000 damages. Her 
husband, Joseph H., also sued 
for $3,000 for lots of services.

N. T. TIaea
Monkey food comes high 

these days.
Our wife refused outright to 

be bitten.

%

V

fe

• f

Gossip

VEA. Cincinnati Bureau: 
Mora than 300 victims o< 
‘Jamaica ginger paralysis" at Cin

cinnati General Hospital aro be
ing equipped with Improvised Jron 
shoee end leg braces like those 
pictured here being applied by-a 
nurse. This devlco enables “Jake”  
victims to walk and use thefe 

otherwise useless tegs.

WHY DO YOU AND YOUR NEIGH 
BORS GET TOGETHER AND “I WO 
DER THIS” AND “I WONDER THAT
W E  T R Y  TO  GIVE Y O U  ALL TH E LOCAL NEW S A S W ELL  

W H A T  IS GOING ON IN A L L  PARTS OF THE W OR LD

Subscribe to Your Home Town Paper and Know the Real Farts 
You’ll Soon Be the Leader In Your Neighborhood.

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 500

fPi'llllWKlva Ills 11..
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Former Eastland Driller Tells

Of Life In Persian Oil CaJ

•s c o o o  
n s  tm e :'. 
:t s  c o

and 7-1. Two 
*re homers, 
fame losing 

Giants took 
1 the Boston 
fans, at Bos-

(1 the Boston 
Igame losing 
he New. York

the Yankees 
nning from 
ilarder, Indi
cia, winning 
» season. # 
is hammered 
the Chicago 
the Sr. Louis

ne 2.— Gen- 
1, former di
luting three 
at his home 
0 years old.

0. \V. Bryant of MasJld.I Sule- 
mnn, Persia, and formerly of East- 
land, is spending part of a six 
months vacation in the city. Ho 
was a resident of Eastland for five 
years, being employed by Root 
Rhodes as an oil well driller, which 
position he now holds with the 
Anglo-Porsia Oil Company.

Bryant left Eastland in 1023 and 
secured a position with the Eng
lished owned oil company as a 
driller in the Masjid I Suleman 
field in Persia. This is his second 
vacation In the past six years.

lie  says that ho likes his work 
in the Persian fields, though lu* is 
.glad to get back to an American 
city occasionally.

Drilling in Persia is much the 
same as drilling in Eastland coun
ty, he says, though the first year 
he was there the rigs were of an 
obsolete type. The company for 
which he works hires about 260 
English and four American oil 
men, the remainder of the work 
being handled by natives, who do 
tlie harder jobs and the work that 
requires little special training.

In* the camp are tennis courts, 
golf links, swimming pools and 
many forms of outdoor recreation 
furnished by the company. Motion 
pictures once a week have recently 
been added.

Bryant says that lie had little 
difficulty iu learning the language 
and that he lcafncd more the first 
year than he had learned sinco.

The trip Ip and from the camp 
fs rather difficult. After . leaving 
London one goes to .Marsnllles, 
crosses the Mediterranean Sea to 
Beyruth. From there a 24 hour 
trip by motor car is made across 
tbe Persian desert to Bagdad. Most 
of the tri.v across tbe desert is us
ually made at night when it is not 
so hot. but the journey becomes 
monotonous. One-stop is made at 
a rest camp built around the old 
Roman wells, which have been a 
source of water since the days of 
tlie supremacy of Rome. 0

From Bagdad the trip is made by 
train to within a short distance of 
the camp and the.remainder of the 
journey is made by car again. 
Modern motor buses similar to 
those in use in this country aro 
used in crossing the deserts.

The ramp at Mnsjld I Suleman is 
composed of brick bungalows and is 
.situated almost at the edge of tbe 
desert in tbe mountains. The Held 
is similar to any American field 

nd is about Id miles long and six 
r elgln miles wide. Tlie wells 

are drilled to a depth of about 
2,500 feet arid the oil is carried by 
pipe line 180 jb*s to the coast to a 
refinery. From there it is carried 
by tankers to the oil ce.nters of the 
world.

Bryant says that the climate In 
Persia is not bad but that tlie 
temperature spipotimes-reaches i:;n 
degrees, in the summer there is 
no rain and after a rainy period 
of about three months the vegeta
tion becomes green and stays for 
several months. All plant life 
sprouts and grows in tbe winter

and dies orf in tjie summer.!
Occasionally lie gets off fl 

trips to Bagdad and other | 
towns, though lie did not \ 
/hough ho was very 
about the cities.

Movie Star Tells 
Of Lady Faj

“ Luck did It—just plain
This was Barbara sta 

explanation of how, at the 
age of 22, she hns achieve* 
tnblislied reputation in the 
eal \yorld. Barbara, who 
tiireil with Lowell Sbermi 
R al'df Graves in ‘ 'Ladies* 
ure” (lie Columbia all-talk 
ma of night life now shov 
the Connellce Theater, is 
tress who startled Broadv 
seasons ago with her 
performance of the leading 
Arthur Hopkin’s 
“ Burlesque.”

“ When I got my first < n 
to dance at the Strand <!; 
Broadway. 1 was untrained 
for what I luul picked up fr<| 
ous dancers I had met. i 
that I managed to get 
professional dancing was ] 
stroke of luck.

This charming star nffei 
ion hits to those Inter*Med 
newer style features. .\{, 
which may be found at 
Eastland's new Indies Sto 
the many stunning Croatia 
wear in this fascinating »] 
night life much stress is 
capes . . . .  “ from early 
to late at night the lady of 
swings her shoulders beui 
cape. The small cape is a 
part of the new flaring couti 
can be used oh almost even 
costume. Tlie spring 
have a cape collar which 
arms to the elbows. Theca 
take the place of sleev 
be in addition to the Ion* 
sleeves.

There is the dress with t 
tnchable cape. It may be 
which becomes a suit withti 
it may be printed silk or 
which serves us an afternoo 
without tin* cape. The dr« 
the attached cnpelct is ex 
swagger and smart.

Wolf's Store has on dlsp! 
iu their store and in the fi 
Theater lobby many of tt 
garments featuring the 
staled above for both 
evening wear.
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Paid for old tires and ti
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Leader In Your Neighborhood.

Prices Of
FORD CARS and TRUCKS

Reduced
EFFECTIVE JUNE 2nd

Reductions range from $5 to $25. Following 
are the new prices on Ford cars and trucks.

/ ‘  *•

Standard Coupe 
Sport Coupe 
De Luxe Goupe 
Tudor Sedan .

$ 4 9 5
$ 5 2 5
$ 5 4 5
$ 4 9 5

Three-Window FordorSedan$600 
De Luxe Sedan . . . $ 6 4 0
Town Sedan . . . .  $ 6 6 0
Cabriolet......................... $ 6 2 5
Roadster . . . .  . . $435
Phaeton . . . . . .  $440*

Pick-Up Open Cab . . $ 4 2 5
Pick-Up Closed Cab . . $ 4 5 5
Model A Panel Delivery $ 5 7 0  
DeLuxe Delivery . . $ 5 4 5
Station Wagon . . . $ 6 4 0
Model A Chassis . . . $ 3 4 5
Model AA Truck Chassis S 'Z $510
ModelAATruckChassis Wheel Base $535 
Model A A Panel Delivery $ 7 8 0

"There Has Been No Change in the Price of the Roadster and Phaeton

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT

It Has Always Been the Custom of the Ford Motor Company to Pass on to the Public 
• as Rapidly as Possible the Advantages of Economies Effected in Manufacturing.
This Is in Accordance With the Ford Policy of Keeping Prices at the Lowest Level Consis

tent With the High Standards of Quality Maintained in All Ford Products.

LAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 500

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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SOCIETY, CLUB
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

TUESDAY'S CALENDAR
Bridge Luncheon. 12:30, Mrs. 

Aubrey Cheatham, Conner Apart
ments.

Men’s Chora! Club, 7:30 p. m., 
residence Miss Lillian Stroberg, 
306 West Commerce street.

Miss Elizabeth Maxwell, dancing 
recital. High School auditorium.

Wilda Dragoo Caton, recital, 
Methodist Church, 8:00 p. m.

INSTALLATION OF 
O .E. S. OFFICERS 
LARGELY ATTENDED

Over 150 visitors witnessed the 
beautiful installation of the local 
chapter Order o f the Eastern Star, 
held in Masonic Temple, Saturday 
evening, May 31.

The Temple was arranged as a 
garden with white trellised fence, 
entwined with pink rambler roses 
and the gateway to the East was 
marked with standards filled with 
lovely hydrangia blooms that trail-

Announcement
Wilda Dragoo Caton will re
sume classes October 1st.
Students wishing to reserve 
time please do so before June 
7th.

Studios at llij;h  School 
and 606 S. Daugherty 

Phone 440-W

PICTORIAL 
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PE N N E Y CO. 
W est Main St.

CONNELLEE
YOUR TH EATRE 
Last Times Todav

• L A D I E S < f  
I L E I S U & E I
, 0M L L  TA LK IN G

D P A M A  of NIONT l l f l  

1 f w ?  DAD 8 ADA STANVTCK
LOW fU JHEDMANDALPH CDAVES MADIE PBEV05T

Wednesday and Thursday 
Another Guaranteed Show

Ten Rounds and a Knockout by 
Cupid in the Love Story’ of a 
Fighter Whose Head got too 
Big for his Brown Derby.

JA M E S G L E A SO N  
Johnny Walker 
Marion Shilling

Coming Thursday
Art La Man and his 
“Merchant’s Fair”

10c— 15c—25c

ed the floor, masses of roses, glad- 
iola, vine, larkspur and sweet peas 
were used throughout the room in 
great profusion.

The ceremony was opened by the 
entrance of the officers of 192930, 
all garbed in white. Sixteen pre
sented the beautiful drill of the 
Order.

Jhe retiring Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. George E. Cross, opened the 
program with a few words of wel
come followed by “ America,”  by 
the assembly.

Presentation of Our Flag in the 
East— Mrs. Bertha McGowan, of 
Olden.

Violin Solo “ Serenade,”  Miss Eda 
Lindsey; Mrs. \V. T. Root at the 
piano.

Vocal Solo “ The Star,”  Miss Wil
ma Beard; Miss Ruth Baglcy, at 
the piano.

Piano Solo “ Nocturne In F,” 
Miss Ruth Bagley.

The retiring Worthy Matron 
presented her larewell address af
ter which Mrs. 1). J. Fiensy pre
sented her the Past Matron’s Jew
el—The Star within a square, set 
with twelve tiny pearls and four 
blue sapphires, with a gavel in a 
chain, tne gift of the Chapter.

J. H. Khars, Worthy Patron, was 
presented a handsome engraved 
Lelt buckle, also the gift of the 
Chapter. Mrs. Fiensy then pre
sented Mrs. Cross with a beautiful 
bar pin, in white gold, in memory 
of the days they worked together 
in the Chapter.

Mrs. C. E. Sikes presented Mrs. 
J. A. Beard, faithful organist of 
the Chapter for a number of years, 
a beautiful hand painted placque, 
the work of Mrs. Ida Smitham.

Mrs. Frank Tucker, presented 
Mrs. Cross with a beautiful plaque 
on behalf of her appointed ofjfic\rs.

Mrs. L. J. Lambert, presented 
Mrs. Cross with a set of ice box 
dishes on behalf of the Kitchen 
Committee.

The retiring officers were pre
sented with small luster ware 
baskets for faithful work by the 
retiring Matron.

The Installing officer, Mrs. . 
Z. Outward, was presented in the 
hast, and conducted the installa
tion ceremony in a beautiful and 
unfaltering manner.

Mrs. George E. Cross, Deputy 
Grand Matron of Texas, Section 
4, District 3, yvas presented in the 
hast and given Grand Honors.

During the obligation of the in
coming officers the lights were 
lowered, and as Mrs. D. J. biensy 
was presented at the allur tor in
stallation as Worthy Matron, they 
were lighted again. Four little 
boys, Joe Sparks, Bobby Stire, 
John Price and Jack Cross, garbed 
in military costume of blue and 
wbi»e; were honor guards and as 
the Worthy Matron was conducted 
to the East they followed and sa
luted her in military manner. Miss 
W ilma Beard sang appropriate 
words of welcome to the new \N or- 
thy Matron.

Other officers for the new year

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
I  CAN WiAKE IT 

ALL RV2WT-MX) DON'T 
H#NB Tb MOLD ON 
16 ME " " l  NJONOSft 
'WHO tT VWAS T1W 
'NE HEARD VEU 

i UP HERE ?

/ f / / w  (I iw  /.

WlOQIk STEEP 
,GOIN> ISMT IT, 

FR6CULES -
V

111

NEAtt-lCANT 
Look DOWN Oi. 
I  MIGVT SET
Dizzy AN’

naas
VIS'LL

7 T

,— & m

J J j iL M. 7

LOOK DOHN THERE W ILL ) 
NbO!! TWO MEN AT OOQ. 
PLANE =TUEYCG WANING To
O S ....W / - I T  LOOKS LIKE
QUINN AND RVAN !J ARE 
yo u  GAME Tb GO DOWN 
AGAIN OR Do you  WANT 
To WAIT UP HERE ?

AN/IHlNG VOU 
S aV-BOT 1 THINK IT 

WOULD 8c A GOOD 
IDEA FOR yx> TO 
Go b a c k  c o v in
a n  I 'LL  STAV 
OP UERE « l 'M  

p R En y  
tired !:

NC* SCRVICC, INC.

World’s Largest 
Tire To Be In 
Eastland Tuesday

Mrs. Fiensy with a flower praque turned Sunday morning froi 
with the wish that her year as j & M. College, having finishe

j ]  H. Khars, of Olden. Worthy 
Patron. . , ..

Mrs. Carl Page, Associate Ma
tron. „  , „Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Conductress.

Mrs. C. K. Sikes, Associate Con
ductress.

Mrs. R. L. Young. Secretary.
Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, Treasurer.
Mrs. Tom Amis. Marshall.
Mrs. J. A. Beard, Organist.
Mrs. Ida Smitnam, Chaplain.
Miss Ruth Mitchell, Ada.
Mrs. J. O. Tindal, Ruth.
Mrs. Bertha McGowan, Esther.
Mrs. Frank Tucker, Martha.
Mrs. J. H. Khars, Electa.
Mrs. Mary Fuller, Warden.
Mrs. Juanita Mackali, Scntinal.
At the close of installation, Mrs. 

Cross, retiring Matron, presented 
Mrs. Outward with a small gift for 
conducting the ceremony for her. 
a strain of white and yellow cry
stal beads. Mrs. Cross presented

Worthy Matron be full of blessings 
rich, abounding and eternal.

Mrs. Fiensy assumed her office 
and invited the assembly to linger 
and enjoy the hospitality of the 
Chapter around the punch bowl, the 
gift of the Crystal ice Company, a 
large block o f ice with the floral 
star enclosed. Punch was served 
by Mrs. L. J. Lambert and Mrs. 
Mary Fuller.

Mrs. W. Z. Outward was gown
ed in yellow satin evening frock, 
with tulle and tiny rose buds.

Mrs. Cross’ gown was a dainty 
white crepe.

Mrs. Fiensy was garbed in hand
some white chiffon evening dress 
with yellow crepe.

from A. 
d his

in the college, and will 
spent the summer months with the 
home folks in Eastland.

DANCING RECITAL 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Miss Elizabeth Maxwell will pre
sent a dance recital Tuesday night 
at the High School auditorium. The 
recital will be composed of mem
bers of her Eastland, Cisco, and 
Ranger dancing classes.

The public is invited to attend.
The recital was announced for 

Monday night,, but the time later 
changed.

CONCERT FOR 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Tuesday night, June 3, Wilda 
Dragoo Caton, will present a con
cert by the Violin Octette, assist
ed by her advanced pupils, at the 
Methodist church, at 8:C0 o’clock.

Wearing Apparel for Ladies, 
Misses and Children

- a  helping hand

“ THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE”  
AS A GOOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

— A growing bank account at this
friendly bank is a
“ THOROUGHBRED-FRIEND”
that you can fully rely
upon to serve you
long and
well

speaking from —

Exchange National Bank
“ EV ERYBOD Y’S BAN K’’

“ THOROUGHLY D EPEND ABLE”  
AS A GOOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle, and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cox, Jr., at
tended the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Convention and the 
dedication of the airport in Abilene 
Saturday.

George P. Bittle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1*. B. Bittle, returned Sunday 
from A. & M. College.

Misses Corrine Ford and Mary 
Prendcrgast have returned to their 
home in Dallas.

Miss Brazel Hillycr of Brown- 
wood. who has been visiting in 
Eastland for several days, return
ed to her home Saturday.

Marshall McCullough, Jr., re-

Puppy Is Not 
Jealous ol: An 

Adopted Kitty

;irly
WASHINGTON, June 2 -T lic  

S. Supremo Court, its docket tic 
clean, prepared to conclude Its 
present term today and to Induct as 
one of Its members a man who of
ten lias appeared before It on be
half of the government In the cele
brated naval oil cases—Owen J. 
Jlobcrts of Philadelphia.

Twelve feet high.
Four feet wide.
Tread, sidewall and bead 

weigh 877 pounds.
Frictioned fabric weighs 289 

pounds.
Tube weighs 125 pounds.
Wheel weighs COD pounds.
Yoke weighs 2000 pounds.
Total weight o f tire and yoke 

is ;I900 pounds.
Value of the tire is $5,000.

Tomorrow the largest tire in the 
world will be on exhibition in Fast- 
land, being brought to our city by 
States Service Corporation, well- 
known Goodyear dealer, who will 
have the giant casing at his place 
o f business, on South Seaman 
street, at 11:20 u. m.

The intensely interesting tire 
was built by the Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio, 
and is on a tour of several stutes 
in this section of the country. It 
lias been in many sections ot tho 
United States, and has been ex
hibited in Canada, causing no end 
of amazement at tho Toronto Ex
position last fall.

The rubber giant, which is 12 
feet high nnd four feet wide, was 
built under the combined supervis
ion o f the chemical, tiro design and 
research divisions o f Goodyear’s 
development department. It takes 
three-quarters of an hour to in
flate the mammoth casing to a 
pressure of only three pounds. Its 
value is placed conservatively at 
$50C0.

It might he interesting to note 
that the valve is the only item of 
standard size in the entire tire, 
which is a replica of tho Good
year All-Weather tread Supertwist 
Cord Tire, the measurements be
ing in exact ratio to measurements 
of the regular size tire.

Goodyear is the largest rubber 
concern in the world. Early this 
year it finished the largest air
ship dock in the world—in fact the 
largest building without interior 
supports. It is now constructing 
for the United States Navy two of 
the largest airships in the world, 
being nearly twice the size of the 
Graf Zeppelin and about three 
times the size of the I.os Angeles. 
It was quite natural that Good
year should build the largest tire 
in the world. It wns necessary to 
construct around this huge cusing

n c e :
U P O N  
A  T I M E .-"

Paul M. War
burg. Interna
tionally known 
banker, a f t e r  
graduating from 
a s c h o o l  In 
Hamburg, Ger
many. accepted 
a position with 
an e x p o r tin g  
Arm. His duties 
Included stick
ing labels on 
stockings 1 and 
other merchan

dise.

gram by the fuct that .sored 
bridges over which this tid 
puss on its tours of Aineri 
ndu, Mexico and Cuba 
clearance of only twelve f]  

Tho tire is mounted as f  
to a bus o f special design) 
u load carrying capacity 1 
proximntely 60,00(1 pound! 
months’ time was rcquiT 
building it.

3A8TLAND —  County Seat 
jtland County; population 5,000; 
|er $6,000,000 paved highway 
era; gasoline manufacturing, 
jthful climate; good ichoola, 
versity, Cburchoi all denoml-
ona.

vn On the

a special vuleanizer to cure tho 
rubber. Otherwise the giant pneu
matic was built under normal op
erations.

Will there ever to  occasion for 
the use of atirc the size o f the 
giant to be seen in our city tomor
row? A prominent manufacturer 
of airplanes, when he saw the tire 
on exhibition in his city, stated 
that the day was coming when 
huge airplanes would require tires 
of just such dimensions.

Goodyear originally planned to 
construct the tire even lurger, but 
the engineers in charge of tho 
work were restricted in their pro-

BROWN BUII-T SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas
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FU M A N C liL 'S  AL
Back to renew his cam[ 
terror! To tear these 
apart at the altar! You 
him dead! You haven 
half his thrills until you

The New Advcnti 
o f

FU MANCH1
With

Jean Arthur

Starts Tuesday

ANNON
tly Refuses 
Answer Some 

uestions Asked
i Lays Groundwork For

W AR N E R OLA! itempt Charges When
inon Refuses to Answer 

O. I’ . Reggie Questions Concerning Pres 
filial Campaign

“ YOUNG MAN 
OF MANHATT,

With

Claudette Colbei 
Charles Ituggli 
Ginger Rodgers

HANGER, Texas, June 2 
— An illustration of affectioi 

o f an unusual type is given by 
the Spitz dog owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A . Longley. The little 
dog has adopted a Persian kit
ten and she mothers her own 
little puppy and the kitten at 
the same time.

There is not the slightest hit 
o f  jealousy betw een the pup 
and the kitty.

Constable ( liurged
DALLAS, Tex., June 2—Charges 

of assault to murder wore filed 
against Constable Jim Dancer of 
Oak Cliff following a raid on an 
alleged dice game Sunday in which 
Ollie Wheeler, 21, was shot and 
critically wounded. Tho complaint 
was signed by the brother of the 
wounded man, G. D. Wheeler. The 
constable made bond of $2,000.

Dancer said he raided the game 
when he received there complaints 
from residents in the Eagle Ford 
district, five miles from town. 
When lie approached the box car 
where the game was in progress, 
he said, several men started to 
run and he fired into the ground to 
scare them. A short time later 
Wheeler was brought to a Dallas 
hospital w ith a bullet wound in his 
hip.

$13.13
THIS IS THE LUCKY OPPORTUNITY

FOR EASTLAND CITIZENS

$13.13

JUNE FRIGID AIRE SALE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 2—Six 
men who chased a young Jew into 
a sjnagogue here last night and 
captured him before worshippers 
were aware of the kdnapping were 
the object of a police hunt here to
day. The young man, who was not 
identified was followed into tho 
church by the men who seized him 
and carried him to a large sedan 
outside of the building.

rcsioleauiy!vCW, ila J j-
Du BaRRU BEAUTy CONSULTANT

This is your opportunity to put n Frigidairc in your home 
for  the lowest cash payment that has ever been offered in 
Eastland. This Frigidaire, Model AIMS, is the refrigerator 
which has proved so popular with the average-size family.

A im  ost
l i k e

$13.13
m a g i c

. . . the H Y D R A T O
Out special offer onlthis model Frigidaire continues from now until July 3. Th: 

special June sale gives every customer an opportunity to own one o f these model 
refrigerators.

BY UNircD PNYSS
SHINGTON, June 2—Claim- 
wax being persecuted, Bish 
cs Cannon Jr., o f the Mcth 
piscopal Church, Soyth, to 

itly declined to answer ques 
f  the senate lobby commit 
his antirSmith activities in 
8 presidential campaign, 
after being warned by the 

Htcc that he must “ take the 
icnccs o f his ‘act’ ”  Cannon 

id he must decline to an- 
hereby opening the issue of 
c contempt proceedings sim- 

those which resulted in 
F. Sinclair, the, oil mug- 
oing to jail .
Questioned By Walsh 
more than an hour Senator 

J. Walsh, Democrat, Mon- 
cting chairman, laid the 

Iwork for possible contempt 
'ings. He developed that 

had used $302 of the funds 
rlothodist Board of Prohibi- 
d Social Service of which 
chairman for the purpose of 
the Asheville, .V C., con- 
in 1928, to plan the cum

in the South against the 
tic presidential nominee, 

_JE. Smith o f New York. 
While Cannon did not directly 

f t o  answer he raised the 
“ l of the committee’s juris- 

after he had spent nearly 
rs in the witness chair 

answering all other ques- 
about his attempts to influ- 
“ ohibition and so called mor- 

lation.
ng Beyond Its I’owers 

Juiling, the bishop stated: 
is attempt on the part of the 
‘ 'tec to go beyond its powers 

stlgatc my anti-Smith acti- 
is clearly not only political 

-personal. Because 1 believe it 
be an effort to attack me and

$13.13

Warm Baths Rest Tired 
Nerves And Bring 

Relaxation

5 HE other day I took a 
s'lort tra'n trip, and as it 
wn l two-hour ride, I said 

to my companion. “ I think I will 
take a nap. It will do me good.” 

The girl smiled enviously. 
“ Oh, Miss Hale,” she said, “ If 
only I could sleep during the day 
time—how happy I would be l
Do you mean to say you actually 
can sleep here'in the chair car?"

“YouI nodded, and she sighed, 
are a lucky person.”

I put my head back, and soon 
fell asleep. When I woke up re
freshed my companion looked 
tired, and there were deep lines 
under her eyes. Again she said, 
“ You are luckyl I tried to take 
a nap but it was no use.”

All of you who have trouble 
sleeping in the day time have my 
sincere sympathy. But I won
der if the difficulty is not more 
mintal than physical. Probably 
you try s«t hard to sleep that you 
defeat your purpose. Try this 
method, the next time you have 
a chance to take a nap: Drop 
down on a couch and close your
eves, but do not try to go to 
sleep. Just relax, and let 
hands and feet go limp. Think 
of pleasant things, but do not try

to plan anything definite. Even 
if you do not go to sleep, at least 
you will fe’cl rested because you 
relaxed.

Many women find a warm bath 
is an excellent way to rest tired 
nerves and bring a complete sense 
of relaxation. Simply fill your 
bath tub with water that is neither 
hot nor cold — just warm and 
soothing. Then throw a handful 
of granulated bath salts into the 
water. They will dissolve very 
quickly, softening the water and 
making ypur bathroom smell like 
a garden of flowers.

After your bath, gently rub 
your skin with toilet water, and 
apply dusting powder with a big, 
fluffy powder puff. You will be 
surprised how easily your clothes 
slip on afterward.

If you plan to go out, I rec
ommend a little nap after this 
“ luxury” bath. Five or ten min
utes’ rest will make your eyes 
brighter and your mind seem 
much more alert. If your eyes 
feel especially tired and drawn, 
try this simple remedy: Saturate 
two small pads of cotton with a 
good eye jotion. Let a few drops 
of the lotion run into your eyes, 
and then place one of the damp
ened pads of cotton over each 
eye. Let these pads remain o.i 
your eyes while you take a nap, 
or rest for a few minutes. The 
antiseptic eye wash will soothe 
your lids, and your eyes will he 
bright a&d clear -when you

■
See this Fi igidaire in operation at our sales office, or better still, see one in tl|n! 

home of a friend who can tell you impartially o f the many advantages o f clue 
frigeration.

$13.13

For only cash, this Frigidairc with

square feet o f  shelf space Will be delivered 
installed in your home. Remaining payments â j 

$13.1o a month with your electric service Mil.

some way to impuir my influ 
Te, as the wets unit Roman Cath- 

' Jjess have been doing for 
fetw o years, I must decline 
mit the jurisdiction of this 
littce over either my political 
inonal actlivtlcs. 
was simply an individual cit- 

this campaign against Gov- 
Indth,”  saia Cannon. “ I 
that is a novel campaign 
connected with uny lcgis- 
hatever.

id openly oppose Governor 
jccausc he has nlwuys been 
*cd with the liquor traffic." 
questioning had not dcvel- 
far as Cannon’s use of $65,- 
nished him by E. C. Jamc- 
w York, financier, for anti
work, when the Bishop 

the crutch he had been 
and declared the corn- 

had ho authority to go into 
isidential campaign, 
particular question he par-

Saddle I 
Stolen, 

Shei
Sheriff Virgr 

saddle this mori 
cd to be part 
Peoples Merca 
Carlsbad, New ’ 

On March 2! 
Wood and O. E 
baud came to E 
loot stolen from 
bad some time 1 
stolen property 
Ranger und thr 
rested In connc 
bery of the stor 

A new saddl 
stolen and had 
Sheriff Foster 
lookout for the 
time and this i 
one that answe; 
The name, whit 
the saddle, had 

Officers of Ci 
notified and art 
to Eastland to 
city.

Awards
Highw;
Soon!

were influential in calling 
icville, N. C., conference?" 
’as propounded by acting 

m an  Walsh and related to tho 
jSmith conference held by

Cold Coolrol"
-,»* »f i
deaerti.

$13.13

Texas Electric Service Company

the presidential ticket 
the anti-prohibitionist, Al- 

Smith of New York, 
committee waived its rule 

written statements to 
nnon to set forth his po- 

“ I don't say I am right, 
hop started out, “ but X 

J»tate my views.”  
frRevenue Received 
lor told tho committee the 
^revenue of tho board of 
mneo and social service, 
he heads, is about $15,000 or 

a year.
, ji chairman o f the board, 

have never received any
fi- nor have I received any
ito r  my prohibition work in 
Is ," ho hold Senator Walsh, 
Mont., who was acting as 
an in the absence of Senator 
»y, Dcm., Ark. "Our annual 
nents arc $24,000 but wo 

collect only two thirds ot

YOU R ELECTRIC SERVAN T

, expenditures are wholly 
lice rent, postage, printing, 
ivcling expenses,”  Cannon 
&"Wo send letters to con- 
cn about legislation in wl)i<m 

interested and circularise

ontinued on l ’agc 2)

By RAYM 
AUSTIN, Jui 

proximately $3, 
way constructs 
for award by thi 
sion at this mor 
complete list of 

Archer, Youn; 
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Final Atte 
Save

at uni' 
DALLAS. Tex. 

iittorncya prepai 
final attempt t 
(Dagger) Pruitt 
chair for the m 
Mann, Forest Av 
student, last Jar 

Albert Baakctt 
who defended P 
announced that 
clemency would 
Governor Moody, 
lion dato has bee 
Thursday.

Young Mann v 
by a hijacker v\ 
take his car. A 
was wounded. S 
Pruitt was nrres 
as the slayer.
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